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Senator Davis, Home From  Special 
Conference in Washington, Believes 

Conservation Bill V ictory Is Likely

GYPSEY SMITH TO 
CONDUCT REVIVAL 

HERE NOVEMBER 21

T a k e s  B e a u ty  P rize , G o es  H o m e

P i o n e e r  I.eirNlatlre AduuulM  
llla .l*  Popular llcltcr 

Of E'edentl Aid.

Th federal government w ill co
operate In any noil conservation 
plan that is effective and efficient, 
declared Srnator E. M. Davis of 
Hrnwnwood. upon hln recent reurn 
from WushlnKton where he con
ferred with federal government o f
ficials on cons* rratlon pinna for 
Texan.

Senator Davis, pioneer soil con- 
aeivatlon legislation advocate In 
Texas, is author of the ntate-wlde 
soil conservation bill panned hy the 
legislature In May hut vetoed hy 
t^vernor Allred.

Watershed Plan rea lly .
“A plea has been made to de

velop soli conservation on a water- 
basis. allowing any 50 farmers 

watershed to make applica
tion for a district," Davis said. “ If 
Texas Is divided Into these districts 
It will cost about two mllinn dol
lars to subdivide the state and an 
additional one to two million dol-j 
lars a year to maintain the din 
trlcts Thin cost would he fur ad 
ministration and not for actual .oil 
work.

“ If ll Is put on a watershed l>asls. 
It would Inevltslily result lu u few

shed 1, 
mi a

Definite assurance that Gypsey ( 
Smith. Internationally known evan
gelist, will conduct a revival In 
Brownwood November 21 to De
cember 5 was given by the minis
ter himself when a committee rep
resenting Brownwood Pastors As
sociation conferred with him F ri
day In Wichita Falls, where he Is 
now conduct lug a revival.

The evangelist will go from 
Wichita Falls to Baltimore for a 
revival meeting before coming to 
Brownwood.

"A  great meeting is being held j 
In Wichita Falls, and Gypsey j 
Smith Is preaching to a capacity 
crowd at each service," the com
mittee reported.

<.' of C Manager to 
Attend Meeting in 

Oklahoma Sept. 27

W ALLACE’S SOIL 
PROGRAM FOR ’38

rht liter HarrMon. manager of 
Brownwood < liainbor of Commerte 

'w ill attend a meeting In Altus, Ok- 
big watershed districts, with sut-1 lalioma. September 27 to discuss 
ftclent Influence over state hoards proposed work on II. 8. Highway 
and federal agencies, receiving all. 2x3.
the money available and the aver * Purpose of the meeting Is for u 
age little Central and West Texan discussion of Hie possibilities ofi 
county that Is washing away at n extending l\ S. Highway 2x3 to 
terrific rale would be left in the j the Canadian line on the north and 
lurch, except for paying the taxes {to  the Mexican border on the south 
to maintain the larger districts. i and to form a C. 8. 2X3 Highway 

New Federal Hill. Association.
“Under the recent federal bill— 't The meeting la sponsored hy 

known as the new flood control Chambers of Commerce of Dodge 
and water conservation bill—flood City. Kansas: Itrownwood and Ver- 
rontrol and soil conservation a re ! non. Texas . Mangum, Oklahoma, 
combined and placed uuder the and Alton. Oklahoma 
joint supervision of the War De-j Portions of the highway already 
partment and the Agriculture De- are designated. The entire route 
%• tment Any bill based on a wa- as suggested by the Altus Cham- 
terslied basis will result In the her of Commerce: Westhope, North 
main In a series of spectacular Dakota, at the Canadian line; l.iii- 
d.ims. but it would in ,i inn: time ton North Dakota; Gettysburg and regional groups with
before the little hillside Isrtn on Winner. 8 D.; Bassett and Alma 
ridges and small streams would b< Neb.; Norton and Dodge

Blond, blue-eyed Bette Cooper. 17-year-old “ Miss America, 1937,”  
slipped quietly home from Atlantic City after winning the beauty 
pageant because her parents. Mr and Mrs LeBrun Cooper of 
Hackettstown. N J., shown above with Bette and net shining 
silver trophy, thought it was more important that she return to 
being a normal, healthy high school girl than to start on a round of 
public appearances. In so doing she passed up a $400-a-wee!c 

vaudeville tour, a screen test, and otiiei honors.

Improved S ta te  Parks Develop 
Into R ecreational Centers for 

Texans, Recent Survey Reveals
LEADERS APPROVE

Pecan Men Favor 
Advertising on 

j National S c a l e
Brail) Man

(■map to llohl Show in 
iN ren iW r Thin Year.

Member* of the W elt Texan IV | 
lean Growers Association tabled a 
| national ailvertUiuK campaign to 
!mak* the public more “ pecan con
scious*' us one of the most vital ! 

1 prnjec u  confronting them at a 
meeting of the Association here 
Friday.

Growers also adopted resolutions 
asking the AAA to set up a mar 
ketiug program for pecans, indors
ing work being done by two De

partment of Agriculture pecan ex 
‘ periment stations here, and ask
ing that the work be extended 

|and requesting Congress to in
crease the tariff on cashew nuts 
from J to 14 cents per pound.

A es  Officers.
W. R. W ulff of Brady was elected 

I president, succeeding W. E. Price . 
Gustine, who was in charge of Kri- 
day's session. Charles F Denny 

• o f Comanche waft elected vice 
president to succeed John P. Lee 
of Sau Angelo. Joseph Hamilton 

; Brownwood, was re-elected secrce- 
1 tar>.
I Growers voted to hold a pecan 
.show in some4 larme Texas city in 
I December. Selection of the place 
and completion of plans were left 
to officers of the association.

Th«* meeting opened Friday
----- ■ I morning at the U. 8. Department

.More than 221,000 people visited | of Agriculture entomology station 
sixteen Stute Parks in Texas dur- in Brownwood. The growers in- 
ini' the seventy-seven day period speeted the entomology station and 
from May 16 to July 21, according then visited the Bureau of Plant 
to a report made public by the Na- Industry experiment station und 
tional Park Service in connection pecm orchard on the Comanche 
witli a recreational study that cutoff road.
agency is making in cooperation I C. B. Nickels, who is in charge 
with ttie State Parks Board and of the entomology station, explain- 
the Texas Planning Board. Every led the work being doue at his sta-

PA T IE N C E  P A Y S  NATION’S PEANUT
GROWERS CONFER

1

After making an attempt to v  in 
the trophy every year since 19-9, 
Paul B Sawyer, above, 25-year- 
old la.v student from the Uni
versity of Texas, wor. the Lip- 
ton Cup. most coveted award for 
outboard racing m America, at 

Pocono Lake, Pa.

PERMANENT ASS’N 
FOR CONSERVATION 

OF SOIL IS FORMED

IN WASHINGTON
Peanut growers from throughout 

the United State.- are in Wanhiiu. 
ton this we^k to work out a coop
erative peanut marketing program 
with officials of the marketing 
division of the AAA

During the pa-;t f»*w moYifhs. co
operative apsocialiona, including 
the recently organized Southwest
ern Association with headquarh rs 
in Brownwood, of producers have 
been organized in the main peanut 
growing sections of the nation 
Through u program of diversion of 
excess peanuts In oil and by
products the cooperatives willmak*- 
an effort to encourage greater con
sumption of peanuts und maintain 
minimum prices to growers.

Representatives of the South
western association at the meeting 
are W. B. Starr of nsoo. president 
and G. R. Sanders of Pearsall, di
rector.

The Southwestern association 
, has received its charter from the 
State and will be ready to begin 
operation as soon as the details 
are decided upon at the Washing
ton meeting and the necessary 
forms are prepared.

County Ageut C. W I-ehmberg 
advises that all peanut growers 
who will have to sell peanuts be
fore the program sets underway 
to keep receipts which list the 

'gross weight of the emp sold, the 
grade of peanuts sold, and that the 
receipts carry the date of sole 
and are signed by th»» producer

Dove Season Is 
Underway; Lim it 

Of I." Daily Set
lim iter > ecd. Xu I Ir-a w  If Shoot.

Ill- Iii Own bounty: Hours 
Art* Listed.

Guns boomed over Brown county 
Wednesday as hunters ushered In 
the first day of the official dove 
shooting season at 7 a m.

Game Ward'-n J. H. Wood re
ports that birds this year are more 
plentiful than they have been In 
several seasons, hut Is reminding 
hunters that taws regarding shoot
ing v il! he strictly enforced. Sea
son for Brown county will continue 
through November 15, with shoot* 
ins from 7 a m  until sunset.

No llcr.se is needed If the hunt
er is in his home county but If 
he bunts out of bis county u li
cense is essential.

“ Also remember.”  says Game 
Warden Wood, “that no hunting lu 
aliosed from your automobile or 
any public road You should have 
permission before entering upon 
anyone's property. Firing must 

olosn— not dark, butat
own

General satisfaction with the new 

soil conservation proaram for 1926 
proposed by Secretary of Agricul
ture Henry A. Wallace was ex
pressed this week by state farm *n ,bo Union was represented tion Joe Hamilton, who is ill

leaders. Wallace suggested a 15 
to 25 million acre reduction in ma
jor crops next year.

The 11$ leaders from all states

AAA officials to analyze the ten
tative new program to

among these visitors, who also in- charge of the plan industry sta- 
.eluded tourists from Hawaii. Mex- Itloti. explained the work being 
Ico. Canada and the District of dom- there.

i Columbia. I Following the Inspections, the
The rtudy, confined to those growers went to the pavilion in 

State Barks where development district park at Lake Brownwood
r ltv  native new program to decrease|work •>*’ ing carried on by th e 'fo r  a barbecnc lunch.

Cached I Kan.; 8h.rn.ck and Alius. O kl. ;' . >«*“ r “ " d *> «*>- T n Z T ' ™  T ,  ^  ' “ s ' lT  ^  ^
^ W h . t  we need 1. a eoa.err.tlon ernom Seymour, Albany. Brown- Ganges :"•>•<* <ha‘ ! * ' “ " £  " J  “ S "
program in every rnunty in Texas wood. Itrady, Mason, Fredericks- AAA officials reported there was 
to reach and conserve the greatest burg. Sail Antonio, Three Rivers "general agreement aa to the de-

AUce. E d in bu rg . Pharr and Browns-j sired alms although they admitted j 
vllle, Texas. that some minor changes to meet I

Texas boosters of the highway local conditions might be made lie 
lie routed fore the final draft of the program

after-

and only ultimate natural resource 
we have—live fertility of our soils 
We ought to start tomorrow, in
stead of waiting and haggling over,a re  suggesting that It
the redirislon of this state. 1 from San Antonio to l-aredo for i* announced by Wallace.

“Brown county has eleven dls the present, instead of to Browns-
tlnct watersheds entirely within its 
boundaries, all of which sorely 
neeed a conservation program. A 
brief survey lust year showed 43.- 
ism) seres in Brown county which 
wers once fertile and productive 
have already become marginal 
land, and more than half of the

vltle.
The Secretary urged the farm

ers to “ form a united front" be
hind a farm program. He said 
that the aims of the proposed 193x 
program w« re not only to improve

Resolutions: F. R. Wulff, Brady; 
and Tyler. California ranked sec- t ’hus. F. Denny, Comanche, und N 
ond among out-of-state visitors. ill. Hander, Belton. Nominations: 

Largest attendance was at the Ross Wolfe. Stephenville; A t . 
Mackenzie State Turk. Lubbock Winkler, The Grove, and Guy Hi 
with a total of 166.980. Bastrop was situ, Sun Saha, 
second, with 40,731, anil Goliad Nptahir*.
third, with 31,75$. In this connec- Speakers on the afternoon pro- 
Uou the report stated: gram included: Mayor W. 11

“ No attempt should be made to Thompson, welcome address; C. 11

In the first state convention ever 
called in Texas solely for discus
sion of soil and water conserva
tion problems, a permanent organ
ization of the Texas Soil and Wa
ter Conservation Association was 
perfected in Temple Monday.

11. G. Lucas, president, and Cliff 
Day. vice-president, of the Texas 
Agricultural Association with head
quarters iu Brownwood, attended 
the meeting. Lucas was one of the 
principal spiakers on (he program.

Other Brown eountlan- who at
tended were Hub Low, E. L. Stew
art, Vernon Carr and D. C. Brown 
local ranchers and farmers, and 
D. C. Lamer, technician in charge 
of the Brownwood Soil Conserva-

V. C. Marshall of Ileidenheimer 
Bedl county, was elected president; 
Tom C. Hefner of Crystal Falls 
vice-president; and Jot 
cock o f Palestine, ex 
retary. Temple was

COUNCIL SETS CITY 
TAX RATE AT S1.80

The
mourm 
15. The 
each, t 
both si 
may hi 
not lari 
ble o f |  
Magazine 
bold only 
In the rna 
blned Th

ly hag limit for both 
and white wing doves lu 
•-session limit is 16 of 
5 in the aggregate for

Both
taken i 

er than 
holding

three 
sitzln? 
e nia»r; 
plugs

id only twi

Change Date for
B r O W I lW O O d  Day at farmers purch.slag powei hut to 

Dallas Exposition assure better fertility and conser-
-------  | vatluu of the soil.

In order that Brownwood Day J

compare one park 
unless all factors which might have

permanent association
with another Nickels, who discussed methods of i ters.

ontrol of the nut ease bearer; Jop More than 
conservation

City Council Monday nUht set 
the tax rate for the City of Brown
wood public schools st $1.80 on 
the lino valuation, the same rate 
that was in eff*ct last year.

Division of the rate is as fo l
lows:

For cun m l general expense, 70 
cents on tlie $100 valuation, includ
ing 2 cents for sinking fund on 
outstanding funding warrants, 2’ * 
cents for Cnrnegte Library and 2% 
cents for Greenleaf Cemetery As
sociation; to provide interest and 
create sinking funds for city bonds 
40 cents; for Brownwood link- 
pendent School District. 70 rents 

In addition lo the tax rate. $650 
of tile water works earnings Is set 
aside to pay mtstandlng water 

ph C. Pea- works bonds and 14.750 of the 
•utive aer- sewer department earnings is set 
•lected as aside to pay outstanding sewer 
headquar- bonds.

A split-tax payment plan is pro
farmers and soli videel in the tax rate ordinance.

ies of birds 
lly with shotguns 
0 gauge and rapa- 
:>n I y three sheila, 
rill be allowed to 
'hells at one time 
and chamber com
bine must be per

ch so that It w ill 
shells.

A partial list of the new bunting 
licenses issued in Brownwood fo l
lows:

M. L. Moore, R. L. McGaugh. J. 
II Mayes Arch Huey, L. A. Sbaw, 
• ' A Hi ..dahaw, Leo Kblnig>r. H. 
N Tipton. R. S. Martin. Wm. De- 
Bendettl, Mrs. Wm DcBendetti, 
G Ehlinger. Lon Smith. Dan L. 
Garrett. W. U Steekert, J. H. Ruga- 
dale. Lloyd French. J. H. Gains, 
W 11. Dean, W. E. Carter, Leslie 
Yates, D. A. Johnson. D. L. Mor
ris. Emil Stuter, J M. Bradford, 
R. L. Watson. Bert Hnrlbut. J H. 
Humphreys. H. Newby, E. R. Lew 
is Ms. E R. Lewi*. A. H. Wester- 
man. B. A. Ludlow. U O. Andrews, 
S A. McKte and R. L. Williams, 
ail of ftrownwood.

T  C. Thompson, San Antonio; 
G W. Dinsmoor. Moran; A. B. 
Wall. Temple; J. M. Isbell. Pecos; 
it. II Monroe. Houston; J J. De- 
Phillips. San Angelo: Hughes Rue. 
Dallas. George Marques. Houston.

a lieuring on attendance and use Hamilton, who ■discussed fertilizer I conservation leaders from all l  uder this plan, one-half of the 
of the parks are given considers- experlmentgjo aid growth and pro- parts of Texas, attend'd the meet- *a* l® tl'1*' a,’.d payable October 1. 
tton. A ll the parks included in this ductlon of pecans; Thomas .V in:- and will launch a statewide 1937, to January 31, 1928. A pen- 
study are uuder construction and Smith, general munuger of the educational campaign on behalf of P“ r ‘ *nt und Interest of

_ , . . . . .. , llP Pan-American Exposition In' th ,'*ter 1>avls> Federal Reserve > „  presum,.u that attendance In Houston Terminal Warehouse; W soli ami water conservation work P*r cpn< »'*•! be charged on the
.. !_. 1 . . . .  3 | x>alla« and the special day set t>0“ nl m* lnb* r and former AAA ud most Instances will increase as D. Sims. State Department of Ag Rcprcst ntatives W R Poaire of ,lr*1 h,llf l* Paid on or before

•o n  we h ave  $o„o ba le  cotton c o p s  !aside for vie Brown count ribed the new pro- fill j l i t . ;l,v  .,,i,d-.1 and as dev,dop- rlculture; Mr. Cowan, Fort Worth; | Waco told the group that not only ^ e  latter da- * half

Former Brownwood 
Citizen Succumbs

Ford Crumb. 44. former Brown
wood resident but for the past sev
eral years one of the leading cotton

euch year Instead of fS.OOti as we 
formerly had.

Count j  Ba»l« Trited.
“ If the soil conservation pro

gram were organized on a county 
basis with two or more counties 
given the right to cooperate on a 
single watershed and adequate 
funds were furnlshd for th pro
gram. there Is

school children to the exposition poaal a* 11 dl*,lnct Improvement" ment prog ri,gSeg toward comple- Wendell Mayes, who reported on must the processes which have de- of <** l» due and payable up „ pprator,  ln northeast Texas, died 
night coincide. Brownwood Day OV<'r pr* vloug AAA a" d * ° “  con' , tion. The- great variation In the operations of the Southwestern stroyed the land be stopped, but to and Including July 21. 1938. a GrP€nrjnc hospital at 3:2n p. 
has been changed from September serration plans.
M t>> October 2. t

A special train will be operated N o  I V lO h f l i r  . M i i r l v C t  
by the Santa Fe on the new date 
The train will leave Bangs at 6 
a. m. and leave Brownwood at 6:25 
a. in., arriving in Dallas at 2:15

state of development of the parks Pecan Growers Association; H. G a Ion - range program of restora- nnd 10 per cent penalty and 6 per 
| under consideration is reflected in Lucas, w ho discussed a national tion undertaken. ! cent interest w 111 be charged on
the attendance figures and is con- advertising plan for pe>cans, and other speakers. In addition to **

m. Funeral and interment rites
were held at 4 o'clock Sunday at-

_____ sffifPPl  _  M ***** on I*1*  date ternoon In Greenville.
O u o t e d  This zfaturwd of p.-.mc * $ o r t lb M  In T  Hurst. Wlnchsll. who discus*- poa..,, a„,| Lucan, included Edward *f t - A f111 Mr Crumb was the elder son o f

* . irluon of one park with an- ' ..... .. marketing croups , • j u, ^. Secrets ry of ItZU , ' 1 imb of Brown-
.'other. Kuch park is an individual E- E. Rlnlen. pioneer pecan man

Bulk of Browtr county m ohair, , „  . . ...„ .
has been sh.ared, and there was I>rob|pm- s " me ot «he P^ks are of San Saba, was introduced, 

no reason why we P October 2. On the return nQ Brownwood markpt , uoled 1htH » ‘>t efficiently open to the public Committee named to plan he nd-
-----------------------------------------*“  -  week Mohalr production In Texas u,,d ml“ ht b»' 'o n »ld *r- v .rtl.ing campaign Included: Kd

is mounting to 7Vv million pound. ,d  to have few “ “ ractlon. for vis- Funsten of St. Louis; Julias Sellg-
Clipplng in this district was aver- Uor!‘ ”  man' 88n Antonio; Brooke 8 Ra-

The report Is made as a prelimi- nicy, Brownwood; Frank Springer 
________  __________________ Antonio; sheilers: Oscar

A portion of the crop was con 
traded at 60 and 70 cents per

should not start to work by the tr*P ’ h*1 *ram leave Dallas at
nlrst of next year on a widespread 9 ;1“ P » '  • October 3, and arrive In
scale. I f we allocate all the funds 
to a state bourd at Austin amt 
start the task o f redlslrictlng th e ]be f 1-1'* 
m ate Into conservation districts, 
ft*' Is my honest judgment that It 
w ill be years before any widespread 
and practical work Is done in the 
way of soil conservation.

Brownwood at 6:45 a. in.. Monday. 
October 4. The round trip fair will

D R IL L IX i ACTIV ITIES.
The Jimmie t'ox et al No. 1 Nich

ols in the Byrds section of Brown 
county was drilling at 1.12$ feet

'An erroneous Idea has been . thlB wel>k Tbe ‘ v "1 * nl be to the

nary presentation of one phase of Sun 
the National Park Service study on .Gray, 
attendance, use of facilities, pur- Waco

Arlington; A. C. Easley 
W. S. Price, Gustine; Juck

spread all over the state to the ef
fect that the federal government Is

Hanger lime.
The Dow Puckett No. 1 McCart-

pound, but tbe p itie  to be quoted tjc|pB(|on jn activities, types of Shelton. College Station; H. G 
If the market opens again Is ex
pected to be considerably lower.
Last season's mohair sold at 5U to 
63 cents per pound.

ready to spend millions of dollars , ney' l l,ree miles south of Brown-
, _______________________ 'wood, a test to the Hanger lime. Is

reported us a dry hole.(Continued on page 2.)

N E W  AUTOM OBILES REGISTERED
ftcptmitier 16, 19.17.

No. Owner Make Dealer
331-150— W. F. Bury, Brownwood Plymouth, Patterson Motor Co. 
K36-473—J. B. Suggs. Brownwood Ford, Weatherby Motor Co.
K36-475—L. E. Dublin. Brownwood Dodge. Abney & Bohannon
K26-476— L. O. Reese. Indian Ck Plymouth, Patterson Motor Co. 
K36-477— Mrs. B. D. Depriest, B’d Plymouth, Patterson Motor Co. 
K36-479— J. E. Wallace, B’wood Ford, Weatherby Motor Co. 
K36-480— H. F. Mayes, Brownwood Dodge, Abney & Bohannon, Inc.
K36-482— R. L. Phlnney, B’wood Dodge, Abney & Bohannon, Inc.

-485—R. C. Browning, B'wood Pontiac, Anderson Pontiac Co. 
j . 36-18$— J. D. Dansby, Brownwood Plymouth, Patterson Motor Co. 
K36-488— Claud D. Reagan, B'wd Plymouth, Patterson Motor Co. 
K36-490— L. M. Hays, Indian Ck Dodge. Abney £  Bohannon, Inc. 

Commercial Vehicles'
211-756— H. A. Campbell, B'wood Chevrolet, Holley Langford 
111-766— Walker-Smith Co., B'wood Ford, Weatherby Motor Co. 
Registered thle week . . . _______ 14 1937 Registration to d a t e _____ 584

Fry Sells Polled 
Hereford Hull to 

South American
M. E. Fry, Brown county Here

ford breeder, recently sold one of 
his polled Hereford bulls to Dr 
Pablo Pardo Santayana, in Monte
video, Uruguay, South America, ] 
where the animal was shipped last 
week.

people, age groitps, peak loads, Lucas. Brownwood. growers; J. T 
etc. The purpose of the study is McConnell, San Saba. Fred Flem- 
obtain data on the drawing power ing, Weatherford, dealers.

, of different types of Texas State Cum ni It tees.
Parks, how far people travel to A committee named to work on

G. Alexander, head o f the depart
ment of vocational education at 
Texas A. & M.

of his taxes between October 
1937, and January 31, 1938.

County Officials 
Receive Partial

wood and the late Frank Crumb, 
pioneer banker here. He passed 
away after an illness of only three 

Water Engineers days, his death being due to pert-

Cranted Licenses ,on'' ■ ' 1 afur an abdo!E1'
nal operation.

Licenses as surface water supply Mrs. Minnie Crumb, his mother, 
State Payments operators hav be. n re. ■ Ived from ’• '«  Sa: ’irdav for Greenville up. i

-------- - j Dr. George Cox, state health offi- , receipt of news of her son's death.
As the state's payment on the cer. by City Water Superintendent ^he was accompanied by Mr. and

county officers’ salary fund dnr- Sam Thomas, and John Taylor, as- Mrs. Louts Walker and son and Dr.
ing the state's fiscal year which sistant plant operator. |J- B. V  Walker, who have return-
begun Sept. 1, llrown county may Dr. Cox stated In a letter to May- ,ed to their home here, while Mrs.
receive $2,638.20, according to ! or W. H. Thompson accompanying . Crumb remained in Greenville for 
County Judge A. E. Nabors. | the licenses that "the licenses are a few days.

The appropriation made by the Evidence of their having completed Surviving Mr. Crumb, In addition
visit a certain kind of park; what |the AAA marketing program was legislature for county salary funds not only the training and experl- to his mother, are his wife and on«
area is served by each park, and H G. Lucas, Brownwood. presl- will cover about 70 per cent of ence qualifications for licensing, son. Franklin, 17. and one brother
the sources of greatest patronage dent of the Southwestern l’ ecan the amount the state agreed to pay but also of having passed success- LeKoy of Brownwood. He was a

Men stationed at entrances to Growers Association, cooperative when the salary plan was adopted, fu lly the prescribed licensing ux-’ ia e m b u r  of the Preabyterizu
the purks listed the license num- j marketing association; Wendell For the 1937 calendar year thus animations.”  church.
bers of visiting automobiles. In ad- Mayes. Brownwood. secretary of far, the county has received $1.- 1 .................. .............. -  ■ -----------
dttion to counting the number of the Southwestern Association; Os- 212.69 on the salary fund from the

car Gray, Arlington, and A. C state In 1936 the payments totaled 
Winkler, The Grove, secretary o f , $1,829.19. Each of these years

passengers. By comparing these 11 
cense euumhers with State High 
way Department records. It was! the Texas Pecan Growers Assocla- Brown county should have receiv- 
possible to determine the county tion

F A R M E R S ’ M A R K E T S

In which each automobile was reg- 
The bull, Ideal Perfection 2nd istered. 

w ill be used in Uruguay for breed- ' Attendance statistics were re- 
ling and show puposes. The anl-j portP(1 as follows: 
mat is 21 months old and weighs

i , . .

ed $3,493.48, Nabors pointed out
Pecan crop reports from the va- - .....  - ■ ------

Thus counties represented were: (O I  >TY  PROJECT.
Bell. 40 to 60 per cent of normal Approval of a farm-»o-market
crop: Brown. 30 to 40 per cent:|road improvement project in Brown

Growers' prices quoted In Brown- old  T o m s _______________________8c
wood, Thursday. Sept. 16: Old Hens ----------------------------10c

Vegetables do,!en- No 1 .................... 1#°
Bunch Vegetables, do*. ________ 4v-c

Butter end Cream

May and brain
No. 1 Milling W h ea t__________ S3c

Balmorhea, 13,059; Bastrop. 40,- gun Salta, 20 to 10« per cent: Tom county was announced by the state nancr nan v ream No j p u,.„m wheat . $8c
7.55a pounds. He brought a price -B . Bend, 587; Brownwood Green, 75 per cent; Palo Pinto WPA office In San Antonio late Sour Cream, lb —--------------29c-31c j  Red O a ts________ _____— 30c
of $1,000. I',,458; Cleburne, 4,982; Dainger- 25 per cent; Comanche. 40 per this v.eek. The project calls for Sweet Cream, lb . --------------------- S5c No. 3 O a ts________   28c

The sale was mad^ after Fry re-in^M , 13,291; Fort I ’urker, 6.230; cent; Iatmpasas, 20 to 40 per rent: expt ndltura of $36,853 In federal j Country Rutter, lh --------------- 30c 2 Bar|ey ___________________ 60c
celved notice from the American Garner, 3,290; Lockhart. 4,694. Ellis, 40 p ercen t; Tarrant. 90 per funds end $25,410 In sponsor's Poultry and Eg** No. 2 White C orn _______________ 75c

60 perPolled Hereford Association, Des 
Moines, la., that Dr. Santayana 
was In the market for two fine 
polled Hereford bulls. The Brown 
county animal was the only one 
found that met specifications set

This week oue year ago ---------7 To date one year ago __________664 jby tbe Uruguaya*.

Longhorn Caverns, 2.063; Macken- < ent; McCulloch, 
zic, 166.980; Mother Neff, 6,914; Erath. 73 per cent. 
Palmetto, 19,819: Palo Duro, 12,- 
589; Tyler 6.896; Goliad. 31,758

Defeat is a school la which truth 
always grew* strong. _________

The association adopted a reso
lution thanking Mayor Thompson 
Brownwood. and Brown county pe
can growers and other cltisens for 
eutenainlng the meeting.

cent; funds. Ore hundred and twelve Heavy Hens ------------------------- 14c ^  ,  Yellow Corn ___________75c
men wi'.i be employed. Light H en s---------------------- — 120

_  Mixed C o r * --------------------— *->c
------------  ■ "■ F ry e rs ________________________  18c

CEMETERY 1VORKIVG. Bakers _ .............................   16c Ear c<>rn-------------------- 60c
A cemetery working will he Booster* _______ ________ ____ ___6c Yellow Ear Corn _—-------——

held at Staley cemetery Friday No. 1 Turkeys ________________   10c Mixed Ear C o rn -------------------------------uao
morning. No. 2 Turkeys __________________7c No. 2 Milo, ewL. b r ig h t----------1 2b
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ON T E X A S  FARM S
M»F4Ji i T i .  HAL. I \ ( r v

WKTT XBI.E 9 IL P H I  K FOB pool) >1 1*1*1.V.
UOAT L l( E. A■ adequate and well balanced

The use of a writable sulphur fend supply for the non-productive 
dip for controlling goat lice ha* | month* am! a convenient and ap
proved of gr*at value In Went T m  proprlate place lor storing Ihia 
aa during the pant few months, ac- food is ingagins the interest of
cording to reports uf county agri
cultural agents.

In McCulloch count v 3.000 f>al* 
dipped gyring Juu» and Jul; have 
all bean sheared and not one louse
was found, the countv agricultural 
agent report* bach fleet was <11p- 
ped twice. "Thu  new sulphur dip 
not only rids the animals of 1 i»—
bat also takes off all dandruff and 
skin Irrttatious and leave- the skin 
clean and the hair glossier than 
any oil preparation applied b> 
hand." says 0  C. Kirk of l ie  Voca 
community He adds that during 
the five months from spring to tali bean* again "Prom 
clipping that his grown gnats av- we will be able io 
•raged SV pounds more hair than 
they have ever sheared and that 
his kids average 2 pounds more.

Five demonstration! involving 
5.383 goats dipped twice in wet- 
Uble sulphur 11 days apart have 
convinced Edwards count; ranch

West Texas honn> demonstration 
club woiueu and i-H  club girls 
recording to reports of county 
home dtmuoxtratlon agents in that 
regiou.

More Ilian 100 pounds of shelled 
dry pinio beans have been gather* d 
for winter use from the small plot 
planted In beans a few months ago 
ou lit* T..’*eh of Mi and Mrs. Gor
don alc.ldoo of Hudspeth county 
These beans have also supplied a 
sufficient amount of frtsh beans 
for family use and are now load
ed with blooms and young tender 

ill indications, 
lather at least

the same amount or more tn 
fall crop." Mrs McAilno says. These 
beans had only a few showers of 
rain and were watered from a sur
face tank twice

Mother took one look at the lo-

men of the value of the w et table 
sulphur dip At shearing tin e  prac
tically no lire were found and the 
quality of the mohair was excep
tionally good The death loss from 
otpptng amounted to only nine 
head for the two dippings of the 
6J53 coots

A gnat dipping demonstration 
was roeently held at the O L. Rich
ardson ranch In Ration county 
where Richardson had constructed 
a mood dipping vat from Exten
sion her vice specifications Rim • 
good bulldlag rock was near at 
hand. be use*: that instead of solid 
eaucrete piastenn. the insole 
wail* with a good mixture of con - 
crete ood sand The ral was coo 
•tru. sd at a cost of l l ' for mu 
tertal and labor

St? 1 NULLED  
POSITIONS

More than Idas' p*.»iit*>H» anuaaili
they m»re than we are able to 

(ML make the t>raucli«n Training 
the sorest as*• shortest route to a 
■•wot Income and inspiring uppwr- 
tunities fur ail tuner meat, f i l l  in 
(  o«p«u  amt mall al ■•nt-r tn near
est Druauhon's l Allege thiiene 
I »kh»rk. W irhita tails. « r  Italia- 
—far special 6 ••».;-»*• tag I’ lar 
fwr a liaiil'-l number, tlrs l tutor. 
first serted. Write today.
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1935.

Buffalo grata pasture solid 
Mated la May lflt l produced 3423;

| pounds of dry grass per acre b y !
| October of 1935. w hile the untreated i
area produced only 867 pounds j

Cooperators with the Soil Con- 
nervation Service are sold on con-| 
tour ridging iu pastures to coil 
serve the wastes, hut contour list
ing is a step farther in the direc- * 
lion of water conservation.

Demopsiratious indicate t h a t  
Contour listing rouge lauds whera- 
ever possible Is a payiug practice [ 
The additional water held on tIn
land will make a greater growth of 
pasture grasses, which means J 
greater carrying capacity for the 
ranges, and more vegetative cover 
to check the rainfall runoff.

"Pastures of buffalo grass were' 
bedded on three-foot intervals at 1 
Spur Texas. Just as though cotton 
or corn were to be planted, and 
before the season had closed the 
furrows had become entirely cot - 

i ered with grass There was as much 
pasture afforded (or the season as ; 
would hare been the case If the | 
pasture had not been disturbed, 
because an Improved condition in 
the moisture supply induced an ex 
tra growth of grass. During the' 
followiug season this particular! 
pasture carried twice as many cat-! 
tie as an adjointug pasture which I 
had not been treated 

Mr. Warren Fortsou. a pasture j 
improvement man with the soil con-* 
servation service, makes the fo l
lowing statement:

' l l  1 had it to do over. 1 would, 
solid Mat my whole pasture"

A two-acre Mock of pasture was. 
ltetnd on the r  Jacobs farm during 
last April, at the present the ndg-

BROW TW nni). TEXAS. T H rBSH AT. SEPTTMBER HI. 1M7.
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SENATOR DAVIS—
'Continued from page I )

In Texas on a soil conservation 
program. According to officials in '
Washington the federal government 
does not propose to furnish any 
funds for soil conservation except 
to furnish a few men for techni
cal service. Therefore, If Texas Is 
goiug to have u soil conservation 
program It must be supported fi- I 
nancially and otherwise, in the 
main, hy Texas,” Senator Davis de
clared.

Senator Davis began work on soil 
conservation legislation six years 
ago when he was a member of (he 
House. He was author of H. B. 
13 passed by the 42ud Legislature 
authorising counties to lend coun
ty road machinery to farmers fo r , 
building terraces.

He also was author of S. H. 227 
authorizing counties to allocate 
not to exceed one-fourth of auto
mobile license fees for terracing 
land. His statew ide soil conserva-1 
lion bill this year, which was ve
toed in May, made the county the 
unit tor soil conservation work, di
verted 6 cents of the general fund 
lax and aulohrlzed the county to 
retain the first S10.000 of the tax
es so diverted, the balance to be 
paid to the stale tor equalization 
purpose# and for cooperation with 
the federal government program

also survive.
Pallbearers were Gilbert McMul- 

lin. Carl Andrews. Ludlow Allen. 
It W. Cogftn. Charlie Parker and 
Clifton Whittle.

Honorary pallbearers were G P 
Monger. R W Menger, A. E Fitz
gerald and Alls Waillirick o f Ran
Antonio; L. J. Honea. Brownwood: 
lander Parker. J. T. Hawthorne, H. 
A. Dickson aud C. W. Parker, In- 
dian Creek.

Tropospnere
The portion of atmosphere lying 

below the stratosphere is called the 
troposphere.

cs are coverin 
there ha* been

I over fast, 
on water loss.

and,

Greyhound, America * Irotlir
the au  here as the camera i 
all lour hoofs off the groin 
v t h r u  Sep Palin is pilot;;

the Eu -pean chair;

ampion, scims to be (lying through 
trues the smooth-stiidmg steed with 

I in a workout at Indianapolis. The 
Gi< und. who is matched lo meet 
n. Muscle tone, this summer.

U ncle  J im  Says

girl. Hei wTRII* t R 'll ’ P IM . 
ROW tk O l ’V

T. Ik.........

rlcivut light an*! ventilsi

l> « 111 W  P IS H  K t t . l
WITH Lli t v \

Produce rnrve tunes i 
grass **u tl. pa-*tm as

A I I I > r i i t >  P i t !  I I K> K i l M H s :
I a* 1 n id rs i ’tlg, |fc*nM«’*» ix*. 

production. • Ultimate- ail exleraal 
para-Iti- and all worm-. It atu-l 
' « ike j» b money *ir j«n r  tnonev 
reiyiu|cd. fontnin- In drug- accept- 
• d hi all HMlhorilie-. dip'-sdai'i*. 
and make-- aud -sve- you ittiiaey. 
-l.iXi [s r l.otlle. v*!d I*) lh« w**ulli- 
western Poultry t--octalIon.

flow of water and preventing *tm- 
, cent ration; third, causing more- 

O iR  water to be absorbed Into the
ground, and fourth, causing de- 

A man ehouidfi t run row crop* posits of soil belug carried by 
without atrip cropping They pre- water, 
vent lots of washing " slates Mr 
W E Burns, who Is cooperating 
w th  the Brownwood soli conserva
tion camp in controlling erosion on 
hi* farm fifteen mile* northeast of 
Brownwood

Rtrip cropping helps to control 
erosion aud rones i ves water hy: 
first, slowing down the rapid flow

la te r : spreading th*

Rtrip cropping has nutneums 
other advantages besides Us con
trol of erosion Rome of these are; 
the use of strips tor feed; point 
rows may lie taken up; serve to 

• balance production of feed .mil 
other crops; low cost of installa- 

Itiop. maintenance coal low ; (ill up 
'small washes and depressions: 
eliminate cost of outlet protection

temporarily when outside job op
portunities are available for work
men Is in line with the provisions 
of the 1937 appropriation act. 
Drought Mated:

"The 1937 appropriation act pro
vided that the Works Progress Ad
ministration may employ no certi
fied person who refuses a bona- 
fide offer of private employment 
under reasonable working condi
tions which pays as much as or 
more than he receives for WPA 
work. It provides furthermore that 
any person leaving WPA rolls for 
private employment is entitled to

STUBBS—Mrs. 0 F. Stubbs. 46 
passed away September 11 in a 
Dallas hospital Funeral services 
were held Sunduy at 5 p. m. at 
Central Methodist C h u r c h  in 
Brownwood with the Rev. D. A 
Chisholm, pasior, officiating, in 
terment was In Clreenleaf ci mc- 
tery Mrs. Stubbs was born March 
3, 1*91. tn Parts. Texas.

Miss Mary Johnson was married 
to C. F. Stubbs In 1909. She was 
a member of Central Methodist 
church.

Survivors Include her husband 
and one son. Frank Stubbs. Two 
sisters. Mrs. J. A. Beenham of Ard
more. Oklahoma, and Miss Emma 
Johnson of Hugo. Oklahoma, also 
survive.

Pallbearers were C. A. Stewart 
Curtis Black. C. F Wesner. W. D 
Daugherty. J. D. McNeill and Her- 
shell Newby.

Out of town friends and relatives 
who attended Mrs, Stubbs' funeral
were:

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Higginboth
am of Dallas; Mr. and Mrs E L. 
Blanchard of Dallas; Mr. Harry 
White. Blanche Rollins. Raymond 
McCree and Mrs. Ghrett of Dallas; 
Mr and Mrs Horace Holiman and 
Mrs. Steele of Ban Aneelo; Mr and 
Mrs R E Crumble, Mr and Mrs 
J B Mac kit and Mrs. Homer W il
kins of Bronte; Mr and Mrs. O H 
Ynrboroueh. Mrs. Bessie Crews and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Martin of Gold 
thuaite Mr and Mrs T  L  Adams 
of Star; Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Cor
win or Waeo; Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Stubbs of Sweetwater; Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Stubbs of Pampa: Mr 
snd Airs Dutch Woodward of 
Loihn; Mr. and Mrs Hugh McRae 
of Dallas; Mr. and Mrs W  T 
Myers of Brady; Mr. and Mrs 
Grady Skelton and H C. Samuels 
of Brady.

poration in Ajo for the past year
Funeral services were held from 

Austin Morris Funeral C h a p e l  
| Tuesday afternoon at 3 o’clock l y  
ferment was made in Pleasant 
ley cemetery with Rev. Roy Craw-' 
ford and Rev. Ben Morrison offi
cial lng.

Mr. Beck Is survived by 
parents, one son. Bobby Lo 
and four slaters, Mrs. Lottie 
Boyd. Owens; Mrs. Liudy Beektold 
New Bnden. Texas; Mrs. Olga 
llecktold, Blanket, and Mrs. Dora 
Duffee, Albuquerque. New Mexico; 
and utir brother, J. H. Beck, Owens.

V

V”

MAYO Funeral services for 
lease E. Mayo. 50, local photog- 

1 rapher who passed away tn a local
hospital Saturday morning at 7:30

, o’clock, were conducted 8unday 
afternoon In First Baptist Church 
with the Rev. Karl H. Moore, pas
tor, officiating. Interment was 
made In GreeiSeaf cemetery.

Mr. Mayo was born July 21. 1881, 
In Bastrop. Texas, and came to 
Brownwood In 1916.

He is survived hy his wife, two 
sisters. Mrs Ellen Hunter of 
Brownwood and Mrs. A. J. Broom 
of Llano, Mrs. O. W. Paris of 
Brownwood. niece, who made her 
home with Mr. and Mrs. Mayo, and 
a number of other nieces and 
uepbews.

ARMSTRONG — W i l m a  Arm 
strong. 11. daughter of Mr ^ rd  
Mrs. A. W Armstrong of Rising
Star, passed away tn Medical Arts 
hospital Thursday afternoon at 
5:30 following a two weeks Illness 

Funeral services were held OB- 
'day afternoon at Rising Star Mrth- 
odist Church Uurlal ws made in 
(Using Star cemetery.

Resides her parents, ahe Is sur
vived by two brothers and one *Is- 

1 ter. Roy aud James Armstrong of 
Rising Star and Mrs. Verda Dunn 
of Sweetwater.

P i c !L i r e  f r ’i l l im i r  <>\u**rl “ " d m“ v ll* n,<‘ved or chan- immediate resumption of his pre-

.......-k a u H t-h ip .  Itu rg y  « & -  ’ ' ............ ........................* .......... *  *
t io n  o f  p a t t e r n s ,  r e a s o n 

a b ly  p  r ic t “d .  R e n f r o - M e -
M in n  D r u g  C o . ,  201 (J e n -  -trips th - " iiic i In addittoi t employer is assured that no W PA

l e r  A v e .

Mr O L. Pierce of the 0 «> m  Mill in need of relief and ha* lost 
community, harvested 1-6 hale- of .the private employment through no 
cane hav from his (our acres of ; fault of his own. Thus, any private

^  th* .o'-skm control my strip* p r o - ' worker will turn down a legitimate
tin o ff ' ' *'f u*>rk and W PA w**ik*-i -

(equal acreage on the farm " quote* I f  assured that they will not lose
Mr P iero

W PA LABOR URGED 
ON TEXAS FARMS

Farmers desirous of 
W PA workers to assist in

I eniploymeut status with this agen
cy b) accepting such work."

Few complaints thut W PA em
ployment Is Interfering with crop- 

I gathering have reached the state 
i W PA oflce from Texas farmers, 
| Drought stated, hut all surh in-

(ditnmlng
| stances have received prompt In-

ou-
. vestlsatlnn. "T o  date.” ho declared.

al crop-gathering have h* i n invit- I . ,, , . . .,, _  all those investigated have b»en
ed hy State Adinluiitrator H P. . .

, proven groundless and haaed upon
Drought to direct their n*|iiists to | , . . . .i misinformation
county judges, county farm aaents. 
or to the offices of the National 
Retniplojment Service and Texas 
State Employment Service.

"These offices ure familiar with Contour furrowing, terracing

| "Plow ing under crops like hairy 
l vetch, clovers, and cow peas Is like 
! having a fertilizer factory on your 
j iarm "

“ The farmer who plants legumes 
i established a fertilizer factory oq 
his farm. 1-egume* take nitrogen 
from the air and make It available 
In the zoil for the use of subse
quent crops. By turning under le
gumes as green manure, the farm
er adds valuable humus In addi

t io n  to the stored nitrogen
Texas farmer* have not been 

slow to take advantage of the 
terms of the Agrieultural Conser
vation Program, which provides 
for payment* io farmer* for plant 
lng soil building crops The past 
year saw l.lfd.hS'* acres of lecnme* 
planted In Ihe State, while 3.M9 - 

1329 acres were devoted to other 
soil conserving crop* and prar- 
lice*.

HRftM A i t t l  M  V
ii m ini:*.

Contour furrowing.
our policy that Works l*ro£r*»» ■ building earthen (auks and trench 
Administration project# will be j>Uos are four phases of the farm 
suspended if necessary to provide;and ranch improvement program 
w orkers for private employer*.’’ j th»t thoroughly meet the approval 
Drought 
to coop*;

I .-aid. ’ They ar anxious i of Brown county ranchmen aud 
it* with farmers w ho need I stockfarnier*. according to Couuty 

Agent C W Lehmberg 

Of the 52 tanks and reservoirs
1 labor and I am sure that they will 
convey any private employer’s re-

Give Her C O R R E C T  Light 
f o r  t h e  b o m e s t u d y  a h e a d !

quest pi unptlj to the pr< per WPA for which dams have been survey- 
office " j ed by Lehmberg, 89 per cent have

Polii > of 'losing WPA project* pipes laid In the bottom of the (lam:
----------“ Iso water can he piped aud used

FOR SALE for all general purposes of the farm
. land rauch householdjftO good ago ewes: Hev.ut>,elgbt of th, unk„ wU1

and 200 aged ewes. will he fenced to keep out stock.

Cut to suit. Priced to “ ,ar*<‘ nuuih r of ,h* d“m* W,M
. .  , . . . . .  , ,  be sodded with Bermuda grass orsell. John V\ indham,

Oplin, Texas.

The school child, with years of studying 

ahead, needs correct light perhaps more 

than anyone else. Of what use is prepara
tion for the future if that future is to be 

spoiled bv poor eyesight? Get your child 

an IES study lamp, a lamp designed by 

lighting engineers to make homework 

free from eyestrain. Many attractive 

models are now on display at local d- il- 

tli. Get one now; eyestrain i u  j. r to 

prevent than cure.

i S I
r

* 4 ^ ) 1; M i H ; -
' g & .  U > l H H : h v

■i*ja I.**.. ■ • ______ ..
* n ,-  need* in Portable 

p> ■ • 1 .. np Du!hi from  U>*at
U u tru  Dealers.

A ^ I Y R I C

Friday-Saturday

Saturday Midnight 
Sun.-Mon.-Tue?.

• fe d ri\m

Wed nestl ay-Th u rsday

rip rapped with rock to prevent
erosion or damage from wave ac
tion.

Approximately 23,000 acres of 
gra»s bind have been protected 
through building of contour ridge* 
and contour furrows. About 134,- 

jOOO acres have been terraced, had 
crops planted on coutour lines, or 
were strip-cropped. This work ha* 
been carried on through the coop
eration of the County Agent's ot- 
uce and the Soil Conservation Ser
vice.

Thirty-two trench silos were 
roust rue tad aud tilled with feed 
this summer Fourteen were built 
during July and 1> in August. The 
15 silos built in 1936 have been 
refilled this year. Approximately 
7.973 tons or 16.946,(W0 pound* of 
feed have been stored in the 
m  iu In a.

I.KHMHhKL TO J l IMiE.

County Agent C. W Lehmberg 
of Brownwood will Judge the ag

ricultural exhibits at the annual 

Eastland County Fair in Eastland 

Friday. The fair opened Thursday 
aud will close Saturday

VYloAiua/uf
HARLESS -Mrs Maggie Harless,

75, died at the boms of her nephew. 
Robert Cunningham. in Cross 
i ’ laius Wednesday morning at 6 
o’clock. Funeral service* were held 
al 3 p tn Thursday in First Chris
tian Church al Rauger with the 
Rev. H. B. Johnson, pastor, official 
ing. Interment was made tn Run 
ger cemetery.

Mrs. Harless was horn in Roan 
county. Tennessee. N'ovembi r 12. 
1*62. She was a member of the 
Christian Church and »  member of 
Ihe Graham Chapter of the East
ern Star Hvr husband preceded 
her in death about 85 years ago

Mrs. Harless is survived hy one 
'brother. Ballard Cunningham of 
(Tennessee, and a number of niece* 
and nephews.

EMBREY—Born .June 15. IvaO. at 
(White Plains. Alabama. Terrell 
Jefferson Enibrey. 61. died at his 

; home at 1311 Vine street Monday 
morning at 1:15 o'clock.

Mr Embrty came lo Indian 
|f'rrek. Brown county. In 1MV3 and 
i«a s  a merchant and postmaster 
'here for 24 years Hr came to 

iBrowr.wiod six years uco anil was 
employed bv Hoffman and Hay- 

itnann Coffee Company of Ran An-* 
Ioalo He was Past Granii Master j 
of the Masonic Lodge of Indiu'i 
Creek and a member of the Wood 1 
men of the World

Funeral services were held Mon
day afternoon at 5:3o a' Indian 

I Creek Baptist church with Rev 
Ram Taylor of San Saba officiating 
Burial was made in Indian Creek 
Cemetery.

In addition to his wifr. Mr. F,m- 
hrry is survived by two daughters 
Mrs C. S Boyles. Jr., of Lufkin j 
and Mrs Jimmie Myras of Brown
wood; three brothers. C liff Kmbrey. 
Indian Creek ; C. P Kmbrey, Hous
ton. and Myron Emhrtv. Anglin; 
four sisters. Mrs. Jess Con noway 
Indian Creek; Mis* Rue Kmbrey 
Brownwood; Mrs Joe Allen 
Brownwood: anil Mr*. Janie* Lee 
Busby. Arizona Two grandchildren

ELECTROLUX  
Factory Guaranteed. 
Texan Furniture Co.

COPELAND — Funeral services 
for Mr* Myrtle Lee Copeland. 3S 
w ho died at her home on the Brady 
road Saturday evening at 6 o’clock 
were held at Austin Morris Funer
al Chapel Sunday afternoon s ' 3:30 
with the Rev J M Cooper officiat
ing. Burial was in Greeulcaf ceme
tery.

Myrtle Lee Grimes was born 
July *4. 1899. in Sherman and was 
married to John Copeland In 192"

She Is survived by her husband 
and three children. John Russell 
and Marie Copelnnd and an Infant 
daughter: her father and mother 
Mr and Mrs. J. M Grimes of Sil
ver Valley; three sisters. Mrs Dale 
Copeland. Brownfield: Mrs Picas 
Crump, Brownwood; and Miss 
Thelma Grimes. Silver Valley, two 
brothers. Oscar Grimes. Poet ales 
New Mexico and Eldon Grimes of 
Alaska.

Pallbearers were it. A. Crook 
William Crook. Charlie Klapper. D 
A. Jones. Ernest Russell. John 
Cathey. Bill Alexander and Mr 
Jones.

BECK—*R. C. Beck. Jr . 29. was 
accidentally killed September 1 In 
Ajo. Arizona Mr. Beck was horn 
April 13. 1908. at Owens. He was 
the son of Mr. and Mr*. R. C 
Beck of Brownwood and had been 
connected with Phelps-Dodge Cor-

PORTKIt — Last rile* (or Mrs 
Annie ll. Porter, 74. were held F ri
day afternoon at 5 o’clock at Aus 
tin Morris Funeral Chapel with 
the Rev Karl H. Moore, pastor of 
the First Baptist rhurch, and Rev 
Harold G. Scoggins, pastor of First 
Methodist ehnreh, officiating Inter
ment was in Greenleaf cemetery 

Mrs Porter died at the home of 
Mias Mamie Porter. 1417 Avenue 
A Thursday at 6:10 p. ni She was 
born August 20. 1863. in Macon 
Georgia, was married to G. W  Por
ter in August. 1997. and came to 
Texas a few month* later. Sh*' 
had made her home 'n Brownwood 
for a number of year*, and was a 
member of the First Baptist rhurch 

She I* survived by her husband 
and the following son* and daugh 
ters: Charles Porter. Hrady; Ho
mer Porter, Bangs: and Ford Por
ter. California: Mr* M M. Tatum 
Wichita Falls; Mr* Mark Camel 
Cincinnati. Ohio: Mr* R. H Hayes 
Fori Worth: aad Mrs. A L. Ur >•* 
Houston. She Is also aurvlvc—%  
one sister and one brother, Mrs 
Hattie Hammonds and Sam Grey 

Pallhenrer* were E. J. Miller 
lamia Doties. I, L. Mallow. Moss 
Yeager, Mr Jack* and G W. 8*v 
age, '

NOTICE o r  HEASINO
Pursuant t** 11- provision* of Sec

tion 7 fs). Vrt I, Texas IJ*plor Con
trol \et. notice is hereby riven |« 
sti Interested purtlee. thnt the Trxar 
IJipinr Control Board wilt bold a 
hearing In Its offices at Austin. Tex
as «t v a m " vlo'-k. "U the 27th dav 
of gepi.. A I) 19*7. on s proposed 
Hule and Kegiilstion relating to:

Th*- rnsnn-r In which beer tax 
stamps ar» to be affixed to *e*Btaln- 
er« ami regulating th. mutilation 
thereof anti providing a penalty. 
TEXAS LIQUOR CONTROL BOARD 

H> Pat Dougherty. Chairman

Young Men and Women 
Wanted in Big Business
Young (fien d , get tout |>av d in k s  liom  bin IruMDCS" A l 
lend a la i^e school located in ,i gteat em ploym ent center. 
Save lu l l  tin tim e and cost In attending an outstanding 
college using m odem  svviems. method* and equ ipm en t—a 
w hool endorved hi f i f t i  thousand lo im a  Bvtnr gtaduatey 
Its m otto. "X  Position  lo r  I vttv (»ia<luat< " W iit e  (or a
free catalogue-

BYR N E  COM M ERCIAL COLLEGE AND  
SCHOOL OF COMMERCE

D A L L A S

JL

DRAW  A SURE BEAD ON

HUNTING NEEDS
Jake a sight at thexc extra qiecial ideas (or Kail .Sports 
men and you'll know you've got a bull'v-eye for quality 
and economy. St< our compleie line cl Shot (.inis, Rillcv. 
Iargctx, Ammunition — all kinds.

FOR LESS M ONEY

J. P. McLeod's Hardware Co.
—
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P E E P  S H O W  
—For Ladies Only-

UY Mil.NON

that but that has always been a 
secret worry o f A in #  How ran they
keep those white linens looking so
Immaculate'

4 -H
Club Activities

It seems too Ioiik against my heart 
Borne sorrow thorn has lain 
That on my muted harp of life 
There is a minor strain 
But for one singing hour of Joy 
One note of ec*ta-<•

I live, und living . it this
is unite enough for

And 
finish 
a some

I '
The Japs got busy 

lloiirlit our cotton 

Good customers ! ! ’ Blah Zephyr |-H dub aids u» her home 
I think they're rotten I Friday night. Sept. 3. 1937. with a

parly.
I VuriouH xaiu<>8 w «rc enjoyed by 

:ouIdfl*t |
Refreshmerit* were served to the

BENEFIT PAYMENTS  
FOR CONSERVATION  

OF SOIL OUTLINED
All farms making application lor 

payment under the 1937 Soil Con
servation Program have been meas- 

business meeting !np#(j rxrBI>t )u a eased where 
and program, members of the as-

after be known as Brown-Mille- 
San Saha Counties Medical Society 

Dr. Anderson presented a group
of slide pictures of the new build* 
ing of the State Medical A shocIh-

—  i tlon in Fort Worth. Films showing
/I I’ l l '  It. proper methods of early eure of

Mrs. Henry hry entertained the |,uj,jeg un,| t jie mothers a|8<) were

shown during the program.
Preceding the

L e a rn in g  by R ad io  as E p id em ic  C losed  S ch o o ls

torlal Review.I Just can’t put “ Trail Blaz 
out of my mind. U t  me share with even the title mukes 
ynu Nina Pond's own thought on sour

now I know why I
*eep Show yesterday. »  j foUowlnts. Collnti, Gertrude

Fry. Bonnie Hess Coffey, Bernice 
made me wait to read Jessie W iley • Mills, Ivy Counts, (leraldlue Trip- 
Foils' column In the October P lc -llitt. Margaret Count*, Mary Fran-

Home” ‘ Is Glass. I.a Nell Van Zandt, Mary Goldthwalte. with Hr J M Oump- 
, i Jo Coffey. Grilsey Mills. Dolliesbegin ....___ , y ____bell of Ooldthwaite us host.

Doetors present for the Monday

soelatton were guests of the hotel 
management for a dinner at 7:Hu 
o'clock.

•Next meeting will lie held Oc
tober 11 at hake Merritt near

“ Flying 
one

Minor Chords. Every life has them tiou. But it was what Jesale

, Kilgore. Kenneth Van Zandt, Keith 
lug on lovely wings of Imagina- lookgi ForJ Olaes. Jr . Oren Locks

if every eoul were full of brilliant "1 her heart to take hack with 
arpeggios we could not appreciate Iter that made me luve her more 
them, we would miss the minor thpu ever. "Other Mother’s garden 
keys for after all they are inme-| — “  Hdy little breeze coming up
thing which made the whole world "ver a“  urhor vitae hedge, moon
aware of kinship. Nina says: "Trou roses, columbines swaying over a 
hies, minor chorda in each of out Hly P °° l; (,le >*Hle country school 
Uvea may be compared to a great house . . . the tittle branch with its
bundle of sticks, much too large border of red hills and out crop-
tor each to lift Hut who asks us to Plugs ol blue and white rocks." 
lift the whole bundle ut once? One A ll these she can take out and re

pack- ! Patsy, Alma Joyce and Jamie Fry 
| and Sonny Jones. Mrs. Douglas 
Fry, Mr* W. It Joned, Mrs. Ford 
Glass. Mrs. M. E. Fry and Mrs 
Henry Fry. Mr. Raymond Van 
Zundt and Mr. Henry Fry

Mary Joe Coffey. Reporter.

ut a time is enough to carry for 
a day. However, if we carry yes
terday's stick, along with today's 
aad perhaps borrow tomorrow's, (lie 
load will soou break ns down, yes
terday was a poignant memory; 
tomorrow 1* an elusive hope; today 
is the only reality. Pick up your 
stick for today and burn It upon 
duty a altar."

• • •

A woman la as old as she look 
• • . a man is old when he gulls 
looking

• a •

Requisites for a great lady: Bln 
cerlty. Simplicity. Sympathy and 
Serenity.

• • •

Huts off to the national assem
blage of the Philippines. At a spe
cial session this week the women 
of the Phllippini - were enfran
chised Gultee. I'll Int they're so! 
excited they let their husband's I 
white linen suits go uulroued « 
week. Or better yet, they may go 
on a sit down strike next ami not 
Iron them at all. Of course wi 1 
think of those "Boys" doing a lii

night meeting were: 
Farlane. president; 
secretary-treasurer. 
W. It Paige, O N

Joe It. Mc- 
I. M. Horn. 
H. B. Allen 

Mayo. Earl

Tlie Zephyr 4-H club girls met 
Wednesday, September 1, 19871 at 
the school bouse with their spon
sor In charge.

This meeting was for completing 
years goal#, checking all work and 
bringing It up to date The party 
at Mrs. Henry Fry's was also dis
cussed

There were eight girls present 
and three visitors.

Mary Joe t'offey, Reporter.

member when New York gels too 
[stuffy and some utispeu thing in 
the twilight, like a cool sweet wind 
across wheat stubble, pushing sum
mer hack beyond the dykes of 
time. Jessie will he comforted then
and who knows hut what she will *** K i.IVATT.K

, . , A social was enjoyed hv the
Shiver with delight and poignant | yngewater 4-H club Kept. 7 at the 

|remembering! u flhe prairie* first bom* of Mur*urct Sin* lets ry. 
norther. i Mian Bertha Faye Strange, home

• • • 'demonstration agent of Hawaii
, , , , i wrnft* tii** club a very intareatina1 sowed my turnip* yesterday i * ... . . ... lhHPo: letter telling about the eluh there 

A niggers work. aa>* you I ft* work She also sent Home 
But in between the nice straight ' pictures of her club members

Members of 11>
I are to w rite letter* to member* of

.Jones, lien M. Shelton, W. B. An
derson. J. W. Tottenham. B. A 
Fowler. J1 L. Locker of Brown- 
wood; .1. J. Stevens. J. M. ( ’amp- 
hell. and .1 E. Brookins of (Jold- 
thweife; F. W. Farley and W. V 
pence of San Saha; J W. Nichols 
of Coleman. T P. Shearer of Abi
lene, and it B. Anderson of Fort 
Worth.

row* 
1 sowed

Bye,
western.

a dream or two

seetn you in “South-

them of

Architecture was t in t called 
“ lace frozen into stone ’ by travel
ers who first saw the exquisite 
Gothic canopies of the choir acreoo 1 1 •« 
in Chartres Cathedral, filly-four j Hoff.

The

the Hawaii club, tellinv 
our eluh work here.

Ice cream was served to the fol 
In wine members: . . . ,,

Maudle Don Swenson. Margaret I < »« In front of the Ceuter avenue 
Singletary Johnnie Mai lull Swen- |store until the door was opened

Well-Known Porter 
Succumbs Saturday

Death claimed t lie of the most 
highly-respected colored citizens 
of Brownwood Saturday when Eli
jah. ‘T i ld e  I.ige" Alien, 69. suc
cumbed at noou from a Ip art at-1 
lack. He hud suffered a stroke of 
paralysis about 7:3U a. in. Satur
day. His funeral was held Monday 
afternoon.

“ I’ ncle Line" wus employed for 
the past six years by Armstrong 
Jewelry Company, and wus wait-

son. KCfhryn Swenemi. Billie 
Strange. Joyce Eoff and sponsor 
Mr*. I„ B 8lk«**: visitors. Mrs Ben
nett. Mrs. Mosler and Mrs. Floyd

miles from Baris.

ELECTROLUX  
Factory (lUaranteed. 
Texas Furniture Co.

next meeting will he at the
hiwil house after school open*.

Joyce Koff— Reiairler

tiDtiLc}rccn  S y ste m . D r ic g  Sto i

PEERLESS 8RUGC0.

Home
Demonstration

Clubs

Saturday morning Hi* employers 
found him lying on the sidewalk 

He emu** to Brownwood In 1h!o» 
He is survived by two son. Melvin 
and Clarence Allen.

Texas Cattle in
Good Condition

1 crop lines und crops will have to 
! lie checked.

Any producer who has reduced 
j hi* soli depleting crops and planted 
| soil conserving crops instead 
should notify the County Agent's 
Office immediately it his farm lias 

l not been measured to date
Sudan or other conserving crops 

planted on lund from which small 
i rains or other soil depleting crops 
huve been harvested iu 1937 will 
not qualify for payment. It is ndt 
permiasabla to harvest any soil de
pleting crop from rented acres. A 

- number of applications of this type 
have been cancelled hy the Stale 

j Supervisor.
County Compliance Supervisors 

, are held accountable for proper 
certifications on farms measured 

] l.y them und have instructions 
from the State Supervisor not to 

| measure farms that huv.- not made 
I proper compliance. State Super- 
, visors will check ull farm* of 
! quest tollable compliance and pro
ducers are urged to he sure of m l 
reel ness of certifications filed on 

iilieir farms and avoid future eom-

I plications.
Producers are urged to cooper

ate with the Comity Agent's Of
fic e 'in  order that Brown County 

| may avoid unnecessary delay on 
1937 payments The State Board is 
inakiug every effort to start pay 

I meats hy the first of December 
and all compliance forms from this 

I > ouuty should he transinttlod to 
! ilie State Office ut the earliest 
I possible date in order that neces- 
. s»ry audit may be made aud forms 
approved for payment before this

Majority Cotton 
Farmers Will Act 
On New Loan Plan

mi*
- •

• xTir g&jp&J/wwr

The radio brought sefticoi ie^son> rifcjht into Chicago hotn s. ns shown above, when opening of the fall
term was delayed e»y an infantile para;y-:s ef.dom ic. Tl '. ty; , al scene shows, lett to right, 
Patricia Smith. Chuck Murray, Jack Smith and Jim Murray doing a geography lesson while * 
teacher lectures over one of the * v radio stntinns which co-opei ..ted. Patricia appears more inter
ested in the photographer tnan in the ie^son, or m ybe sh*•> in the wrong grade, but Uei inieiise 

brother Jack ts making up (oi her temporary inattentivencss.

Hallum DruK" Co.
Is Burglarized

and on* 
ic art

Brow
111 JU

Foru#r> J lu»ry

lodged ill jail Tuesday in ___ ,
ter lialltim Drug Store had W it  
hurgfai!ze«l uf more than $l.’»u 
worth uf uter ch a Udine. City police 
I it*pai die in made Ujh arr«*Ht» 
recovered (he property sliorU 
ter :t o'clock Tuesday morning 

Entrance to the uriiy store wa 
made through a sky lit hi A rop 
whkh had been u*ed fur « iiuiUini

ami
uf-

U P 
I nape 
of wl

Anna Sa 
sheriff! s 
Santa Ft
tuneibUe 
mail to 
was *• it i

day
e|iar*

uf tb* •Mckno
night.

»r \ iulation of

k'paruneut aiul J 
*te Liquor Board 
rated ltil bottles 
^in iu a raid oo 
on Almund street 
A negro woman

down inti[» the store was . found by -Her
the nfflcf•f!t One youth was arrest- th" n
-d on I,i■*€» street within ten min- » '  10 1
iltes after the burglary . Offli t-r* *he Ui
said he wus carrying a Imx filled ,ln av

Br
th

uf L. 
w Iu*

d in bond liquor taken 
s valued at about 
i It wa» added to an

collection of confla- 
aitd liquor stored iu

fori

in Austin

tail.

with merchandise from the store 
The other youth was arrested at

(iu r print

. Texas cuttle will qo into the 
i winter in good condition except in 
a dry south district and crops eith
er remain unchanged from a month 

o or show improvement accord-
K A K I.I. , |t, reports Isstuui this woek

Wltere I keep my sewing” was, # . . .
answer*U t, the roll .-all at the fr° m "* *  U- >*• «'*•••'«'• >'* Aarivul-
Karlv Home Demonktrut'ou club « t  i lursl Keonomle* Sheep range*
lie home of Mr* G. W. MrHau *tiB pre furnishing ood grazing

Wwlui.i-day. Sgpi h, " itU  J4 iii' iii- p  jj_ Finley, livestock Htutlarlclan 
rut. ■era present One new member » a* rP|)ort|,(|

Mrs. lu ll Stewaixi and one visitor 
Mr*. Raymond Matlock.

Sew ing baas and equipment wore 
also discussed.

Refreshments of lot d tea and 
rake w ire  served.

Next >•.«,.liu!; will be Stpt. 23 
at Mrs. Preston's. A ll members are 
asked to bring two tars —- one frith 
and one of non-acid vegetable. The 
girls are also invited to bring their 
tars ami meet with the women. Tile 
jars will be Judged ami a prize 
for the hi -t vegetable and fru't 
for Imtli women and girl* will he 
given.

All members of both clubs be 
pre*ent.

Med teal Sueietv 
Hears Ft. Worth 

Doctor’s Speech
Dr. It B Anderson. Fort Worth 

ussistant-secretary of the Slate 
Medical A sochilion. addressed ihe 
Brown-Mills t'ounl.v Sot ieiv Mon
day night at »  meetiib at Hotel 
Brownwood The organization vet-

The September foreco*t on prin
cipal erop* is:

Cotton, ».ri22.n0o bates: corn 7'I.- 
531,1100 bushels; rice. 12,2l*0,H"n 
bushels; grain sorghum 52.76*.non 
hu - lie I * : p e a n u t * .  lo f ,li>o.i«»'
ImiiiiuIs : tame hay. 949.U0U ton-
wHd hay. 216.0n0 ton*; pecan*. 24 - 
ntiij.oou pound*.

The citrus crop was reported lie- 
low last year's big money maker 
hut ahovr tliui of the t\Vo prevlon* 
venr*.

I \  V 'l IN  iT H IN S  A N N O I 'M  I'l).
The ta iled  Stales Civil Service 

Commission has announced open 
competitive examinations as fo l
lows :

Associate medical officer, for gen 
eral practice and for various «p.
Ini branch's; Engineer, and sen

ior. associate, aud assistant engi
neer; Associate dentist. Veteran
Administration. V S Ruhlic Health rhl' receipts will oe necessary

establishing the sale and as a ret

Advices from the field indicate 
1 that a large majority of eligible 
Motion farmers iu the State plan 
{to lake advantage of the govern 
imant's cotton price adjustment 
1 payment plan. George Slaughter 
| chairman of the Texas Agricultural 
I ( ’onset vation ComniltUe. has ;m- 
I nounoed.

The plan was made possible 
through the nmhorlsutlon by Con 
gross tor the use of JlSO.tlOO.OOO 
fur this purpose. Slaughter said 
It is contemplated to make pay
in' nts on cotton sold by farmers 
eligible to receive the adjustment 
on the basis of the difference !>*- 
twntn the average market price 
and 12 mills.

It is understood tbut payments 
will be made on 65 per cent of the 
producer's base as established iu 
the past Triple A programs 
Slaughter pointed out thut if the 
1927 production does uol call tor 
tile entire appropriation, payments 
will be made on a larger part of 
the base production.

" it  is especially important tlrai 
the producer keep receipts which 
list the gross weight of each bale 
-old. that the receipts carry the 
date ot sale, and are signed hy 
th( purchaser.' Slaughter sail!

in i

a house on Belle Plain a\ieuue. uildt*r the aamIC of Huy K ltx f to 1V»
Merchundise t a k e n Included years iu tbe penilen sec

watches, jewelry, toilet articles 19-i Oil
mure than 14 cartons of dgarets. tliri of fori; ery uiic for

Pi Iphrcv also assisted Comam he 
officers tn a raid at ( omancha Fri
day night and a raid at DeLeon 
Saturday. A quantity uf liquor was 
. iiflscated at each place

__________  - -
Imiv i MAtAT4 HI 

1‘ aracide Uintmeut is guaranteed 
to rtlieve any form of Itch. Eczema, 
u 4* hours or money refunded. A 

4ar.e J-oz. Jar for only 50c »t 
lienfro Drug Stores. If

Service, and Indian Field Servli
o<| to admit Suit 
th<‘ orgMitiaUoii,

SuLa i 
whirh

uunty into Full Information may be obtain 
will here- nl from C D. Woods, post office

RED ISiRin

The biR. help
ful guide rn 
extra profit! 
,. Poultry and 

liv e s to ck  
Msnutiil

You cannot get profltabls 
•gg-production without 
♦ oeding a proparly bal- 
-need egg-malting feed. Poor egq m<sshe. 
- r .  responsible for most f a , ' K  Red 
Chain- Egg Nugget, or Mash contain- all

u T c o i  ; r ed ien ,,.and !* worfh double

• S C ' - V S T " *  •**

ord of the total number of pounds 
o f cotton Bold

| The amount of the payments made 
iu individuals will depend upon ihr 
level of cotton price at the time the j 
producer sells Ills cotton. Slaugh
ter indicated that the current price 

'adjustment plan was the furenin 
ner of u permanent farm program J 
which is expected to be the pr1- j 

1 mary business of Congress at its 
i next meeting.

"My oftice is anxious to assist 
.he cotton farmers in getting their 

'adjustment payments,' said County 
Agent C. W. I.ehinherg this week 
"therefore, to expedite matters it 
is absolutely necessary that they- 

’ get. a receipt for each bale sold 
and that these receipts show the 
gross weight of each bale sold, the 
date of sale, and that each re
ceipt he signed by the purchaser 
either with pen and ink or indeli
ble pencil. The producer should 
carefully tile these receipts at 
home Hiitil they are called for 
through the countv naent's of
fice."

Our Incubator is now in full operation— See us 
your Baby Chicks.

LOGAN FEED & HATCHERY
206 East Broadway Phone 193

CORONA 3
C
0  
L 
L
1

^  Corona Standard

S  *1 par « • -

<11 East Bator St
Typewriter Exchange

WINNERS!
X

K
4*

t / ;: ‘ 7 ^ . i f e v 3

v ( i l l '  K 'T - f

Manv gen latitin* of line Breeding tx thi b?xkfrrrHind

• d evriv Priie Winning animal.

For tin xanie tca-on manx veuix nl ex|>iiiciife is neec-xarx b>r the 

j i i ixliution oi anv reallx lint j .hhI iui

42 V t  \R.n OF 1 \ ! ’ l K I F V < | LIES liF H IM ) E\ H it  s U  K (>F

CAKE FLOUR
“ T h e  A l l - P u r p o s e  F a m i l g  F l o u r ”

X o a’irrul: > it is /hr l,i.-nnl, nml rxdus/vrh used . Ilnur of 
so many hundreds of filin'lies.

Ptimluted finm choitcM I t \ax wheat to Mtit 
Sotnhivistcm clmiaiii tontliiions 

hy

Austin Mill & Grain Co.
FOR 42 YEARS M AKERS OF CAKE FLOUR . . .  ONE FLOUR  

SUITED TO EVERT BAKING PURPOSE

Phones 11 and 694 Brownwood, Texas

\\ t ate m the market fur sound-ear corn 

Out new Shelling Plant i* now in operation.

—

... ^JBP W i l 'xwte..wKmm
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o e ’s r  eveR .'. o c n o w k id '. \ o  o o  j'-Ie a h , a w 1 u o  
l ik e  <w?eAse.o u s h t u im g -; r u n u im ’ ) <30 u k & a  
UP Dd T * ’ FRONT tw o  OF TH HOR&EJs m o t ; ruuilhu ’

, o u t f i t ' . _______ — r-T^rV e > e .w iu o '

H o *  F o r * h h o w x w o o d , T e x a s , T h u r s d a y . Se p t e m b e r  i «. is

Aay erroneous reflection upon the char
acter. standing or reputation of any per
son. firm or corporation which may ap
pear In this newspaper will be promptly 
corrected when brought to the attention 
o f Uta publishers.

B R O W N W O O D  B A N N E R
Knucbliehi-d tt7R. Published every Thursday by Brownwood Pub
lishing Co.. Inc., l i t  East Lee Street Telephone l i t  Mail Address. 
P O. Bos 41S, Brownwood, Texas. Subscription price in Brown and 
adjoining counties, i l  per year; elsewhere. 11.50 Entered at the 
Postoffice at Brown wood. Texas, s> second class mall matter.

WENDELL MAYES. Editor JOHN BLAKE, Business Mgr.

Any error made In advertisements will 
be corrected upon being brought to the 
attention of the publishers, and the lia
bility of this paper la limited to the 
amount of space consumed by the error 
In the advertisement.

Stay

T h e  complex nature of the situation in Europe ami 
Asia leatls to ilia bclitl that, no matter hots Rieatl) Atact
ica is op|N>scd to am war, no mattet how great is the temi- 

_  . . ment fot peace, this country
A O U ld  >v 6  might Ik- damn into an\ wielc- 

Out? spread conlliu. Deselopments
ot the past week indicate that

the spaik of wat mas be ignited at almost ans moment.
T h re e  dictator count lies, ltals, Cinuum ami |a|>an, 

seem to be determined u|n>ii a course of aggression and 
conquest, regardless o f the consequences. And, so tar. thev 
have been remaikabls unhampered in then desires.

When ltals decided to take osei Ethiopia, the rest 
o f  the world looked on in disapproval. 1 lie incident, how
ever. was not cousideied of sufficient importance fot am 
nation deliberatcls to invite war with ltals. And vs thev 
got bv with the conquest with little more than frowns 
(torn England, most concerned of the nations.

The tisil war in bpani in itself has not been of gicat 
concern to this countrs spam buss little lioni the United 
States, ami v> mu loieigti maikets, ahead) at low thh, 
were allected but shglitls. Certainly this countrs had no 
cause to concern itsell with a quarrel between la.vists 
and communist*.

But when open pious on tlu Mediterranean came as 
the result ol this wat. and when tiie despoiling ot China 
is the undeclared purpose of the Japanese atusus in that 
ccy^ntrs, there is the increasing clangei that the i hi cat 
of the dictator countries might Ik- so gicat that a combi
nation of the three gn.cics; advocates ol deiiHKiacs. fug 
land. France and the l tilled Slates, might Ik lotted mio 
a coalition to present world wide pious amt destitution

In spite ol the enthusiasm dial could Ik- engendered 
in this countrs should diplomatic relations be broken 
with Japan -and there is no indication ol such a course 
ar“This tune—neither countrs could well afford such a step. 
Japan is one ol the largest custounm tot products ot this 
country, and the United States buss about till |ki cent of 
the exports ol Japan. Vs long as this situation exists, there 
little likelihood that ditleicmcs. should rhes occur, will 
be allowed to reach a stage that cannot U. settled bs arbi
tration.

But be that as it mas. a continued disregard of inter
national law, and a continued effort on the pan ol the 
three countries to go jusi as lai as thev can might lead 
to such a complicated and untenable situation tliai Eng
land and France might cavils become im plied in a war 
with either or all of the dictator mutinies in the course 
of the next tew seats. And it this does occur, it is not nn- 
likelv thai the l tilled State* might be lotted to enter 
tht conllict as a matter ol sell protection, just as we were 
drawn into the World War, in sshuh we were only te- 
motc Is interested.

through legislation an

Soil
Conservation

Strongest indication <>t the past twdse months that 
Texas esentualis will Ixgni a sod conversation piogiam 

fplablc ahke to the lai triers, the 
legislature, the governor and 
the l>cpuiuncut ot Vgiiniltuie 
in Washington came this week. 
At a meeting in Temple the 

Texas Soil and Water Conversation Association was m- 
gani/tcl. composed of representatives of all major lann 
gioups in Texas, arid a state soil conservation hill was 
agreed upon.

Organization of the conservation association in itself 
nwght not he of vers gicat ini|ioitance. 1 hat all de|>cmlt 
upon the com sc pursued In the gimip in the future. But 
it is important that the major agiuulturai gioups are 
determined to agree upon some sort ol a conservation bill, 
and endeavor to lccure its adoption bs the Legislature.

It is important also that the assentation agreed that 
a dralt of the measure will be submitted to the becretarv 
of Agr iculture fot detetmmaiion whether it will meet in 
all respects requirements (or fcdctal participation and co
operation. fo r without federal panicipaiutn. no conversa
tion bill will he of great or lasting value to Texas tann
ers. Whether we like it or not. gieatest good to the tann
ers ran cone through the bc-'t jrovxible bill which will 
meet the approval of those who disjx'nse federal funds 
through cooperation with stale agencies.

The prospects that the Texas wmI bill, whenever 
passed, will meet federal approval were heightened, too. 
through the visit to Washington ia»t week ot Venatoi E. M 
Davis of Brownwood. author ot the vetoed conservation 
bill of the last legislative session. Both Senator Davis and 
the Dej>arimtm of Agiiiulturc officials in Washington 
desire one ultimate result—benefit through conservation 
measures to the greatest numbet of farmers. No btiret 
method of approach could have been arranged than for 
them to discuss the proposed legislation face to face. We 
hast; high hopes that the Washington conferences will re
sult in elimination of technical differences.

We helieve, however, too much faith has Ireen placed 
on the possibility that f,overnor Allied will submit the 
matter ol soil conservation to the forthcoming sjrecial ses
sion of the Legislature. We have seen no official stafe- 
ment coming out of Austin that would indicate he has 
any such plan in nund Unless the measure can Ik- brought 
before the Texas legislature, much of the preliminary 
work at this time will have been wasted.

An Associated Press dispatch from Dallas quotes that 
district1* Congressman. Hatton Sumners, as telling the 
Dallas Bar Association that this is the "most unfit genera

tion of histrirv to face and solve 
Unfit the problems" confronting it,

I  e a d e r s h lD ?  Sumner* should know, for
to him has betn entiusti

pan at least, the task of solving the problems of this gen
eration. But in spite of Ins inside information, we b* lieve 
he is exaggerating the inefficiency of the present genera
tion.

As a matter of fact, any generation's problems are 
solved, not bv the individual, hut by the leadership of 
that generation. If the leadership is strong, if it has vision 
and (mirage and if it has the confidence of the people, 
it can direct the ship into the proper channel.

So far we have not had cause to question the leader
ship of President Roosevelt, an in spite of Mr. Sumner's 
doleful prediction, we do not have any great fears for 
the present general ion. We may be beset with numerous 
and difficult problems, but everything will work out all 
right in the end.

-------- o--------
Thought while driving: Step on it, big boy. All Asia 

is in the maiket for scrap mcial.— Atlanta Constitution.

With a decision on points. Joe Lotii*’ vistory might 
be exiled Farr-fetched.- Detroit Free Pres*.

-------- —o-----------

The MARCH OF TIME
E«ti u. a. PAT OFT.

A New BANNER Feature bv the Editors of TIME, The Weekly Newsmagazine

0 . 0  S  EGJ P  M  E -ID  V
h i/  DAN TH O M AS ----  GEORGE SC ARB O

SUGAR M U .............................-
Washington. —  The Sugar Bill 

spurred through Congress in its 
closing days of lobbyists last week 
lay on the President's desk for 
signature. It provided for domestic 
cane and beet growers continuance 
of the quota system limiting raw 
sugar imports, and cash benefits 
to be paid from a l*e-per-lb. pro
cessing tax.

Although reconciled to holding 
an umbrella over the grower* in 
the form of a domestic price about 
three time* the world price, the 
President strenuously objected in 
principle to that part of the hill 
which, lor the benefit of mainland 
refiner*, severely restricted Im
ports of refined sugar from Hawaii, 
Puero Ktco ami Cuba. Bui the veto 
which Washington observers ex
pected would have brought down 
on the President's head the anger 
Of both grower* and rellner*.

After meditating last week at 
Hyde Park. Frauklin Roosevelt 
therefore decided that discretion 
was the better part ol principle 
simultaneously signed the Sugar 
Bill and denounced It indignantly 
insisting that a sound measure had 
be>n "seriously impaired In its 
value by the Inclusion of a pro
vision designed to legalize a vir
tual monopoly In the hands of a 
small group of seaboard refiners." 
He added “ I am approving the 
1,111 with what amounts to a gen
tleman's agreement that the un
holy alliance between the cane and 
beet growers on the one hand, and 
the seaboard refining monopoly on 
the other, has been terminated by 
the growers That mean* that 
hereafter the refiners’ lobby should 
expect no help from the domestic 
growers. That is at least a dc finite 
step in ihe right direction."

YEAR END — -  -
WASHINGTON Vigorously tops 

ing hi* grey mane In the fuee of 
a microphone. John Llewellyn 1-ew- 
Is last week delivered u message 
on the progress o f U S. 1-abor 
For all V  S. Labor this year has 
been the most significant in his- 
during the preceding 111 months 
tory In it* Wagner Act decisions 
the Supreme Court had substantial
ly upheld New Deal labor lawix 
and although A. F. of L. claims 
that it had more than made good 
its losses to C.I.O. by jumping Its 
membership lo 3.606,000. C I O now 
claims 3.700.0<MI workers Both In 
power and numbers the U. S. La
bor movement reached an all-time 
peak

Pre-eminently It had been John 
L. Lewis’ year. Starting with the 
suspension of Ihe ten C I.O. un
ion* by A F of L .  the final break 
with William Green, ihe historic

events of the labor year Involved 
largely about the powerful, leonine 
figure of C.I.O.'s boss. The rise 
of the alt-down, the storming of 
the automobile iudsutry, the peace
ful capitulation of l'. S. Steel 
Corp , the disastrous strike In “ Llt- 
lle Steel" were strictly C I O.  af
fairs.

“Out of the agony and travail of 
economic America." John L. Lewis 
dt dared, "the C.I.O. was born. To 
millions of Americans, exploited 
without stint by corporate indus
try and socially debased beyond 
Ihe understanding of the fortunate 
its coming was as welcome as the 
dawn to the night watcher. . . .  It 
is now and h* nceforth a definite 
instrumentality destined greatly tc 
influence the lives of our people 
and the internal course of the Re
public."

Of Ohio's Governor Davey, whose 
militiamen broke the steel strike 
In that State, lather Lion Lewis 
roared; "The steel puppet. Davey 
is still Governor of Ohio, but not 
for long. I think, not for long! 
. . .  No tin hat brigade of goose
stepping vigilantes or Bible-bab
bling mob of blackguarding and 
corporation-paid scoundrels will 
prevent the onward march of -La
bor."

Of Capitalism. John L. Lewis de
clared: "Unionization, as opposed 
to Communism, presupposes the re
lationship ol employment: It Is
based upon the wage system and 
It recognizes fully und unreserv
edly the institution o f private prop
erty and the right to investment 
profits . The organized worker* 
of America . . will prove the fin
est bulwark against intrusion of 
ulitn doctrines of giRernment.

Of Franklin Roosevelt, whom he 
did not mention by name, but 
whose famed quotation "A  plague 
o ’ both your houses” could not be 
mistaken. John L. Is-wi* declared: 
"Labor next year cannot avoid the 
necessity of a political assay of 
the work and deeds of its so-called 
friends and its political benefi
ciaries . . .  It ill behooves one who 
has supped at Labor's table and 
who has been sheltered In Labor’s 
house to curse with equal fervor 
and fine impartiality both In La
bor and its adversaries when they 
become lucked in deadly embrace.'!

UNSIGNED REPLY — I ...............
BUFFALO. N ew  A'ork — Address

ing the 3»th encampment of the Vet 
erans of Foreign Wars asst inbled 
In Buffalo last week. Major Gen
eral Smedlev Butler. U.8.M.C.. re, 
tired, uprose amid cheers and 
whistles to read a "reply” from 
the President congratulating the 
Veterans on their anti-war resolu
tion calling for mandatory neu-

-  THIS CU RIO U S W ORLD ~

"  //V G A G M A N ' S
GERMAN SHEEP DOGS (SOMETIMES 

_A llE0 POLICE DOSS) AOE CROSSED 
OCCASIONALLY w it h  WOLVES, t o  k e e p  

THE STRAIN  E/E/SCE!

O L / A ,
A  6 ATRACHIAN OF 

DALMATIA, SOMETIMES 
BRINGS FORTH 

ITS YOUNG ALIVE, 
AND SOMETIMES 
LAYS EGGS, FROM 

WHICH THE- 
YOUNG HATCH. 

T in  CREATURES A R E
ENTIRELY BLINO/ 9 5

VV H *^  ’  A  BA
V A  OALM

trallt.v in the current Stno-Japanese 
war and the withdrawal of U. S 
armed force* from foreign soil: 
Other countries must muke thiiq 

damned war without our help." 
When he finished the General look
ed Up. said: ‘ ‘ It ain't signed.
Wouldn't It be fine If we DID get 
such a letter from the President?”

SUBMERGED PIRATES — 2 ____
I/ON DON.— In recent months a t ! 

least 2a British ships ua .e been 1 
attacked In the Mediterranean j 
French merchantmen have been 
tired on, numerous Russian ships 
sunk. Last straw for the British 1 
Lion's hack was added last week 
when past the destroyer "Havock,”  1 
on Mediterranean patrol off All-1 
cants, darted the long white wake 
of a submarine torpedo. Out | 
crackled a message for help and | 
whiishing overboard went seven 
cylindrical depth charges. By the I 
time sister ship “ Hasty’ ' reached 
the "Havock" the sea was Irides-1 
cent with oil. The mystery sub had1 
apparently been sunk Then twe | 
days later the British tanker 
Woodford" was sunk by two tor-1

TEAM.

FILMS, 
AS A
1D3ATC

In tint tuiunifi diiswori will b«J  to inquiries as to Texas history ar»4 
other matters pertaining to the State 
*nd its people. Address inquiries t# 
Will H. Mayes, Austin, Texas.

(j. How many clinch driiomlna
linns are tin re In Texas, how many 
church Imi I dings and what Is Ihe 
total church im-nibershlpl

A. According to the United State, 
religious census for 1936, there 
were 63 denominations with IS,062 
chim li buildings und total mem
bership of 2.2*0,366. Baptists. Riv 
man Catholics and Methodists lead
ing in the order named.

ASPi^NG -POETESS. S -E  
HAS wCiTrtrj A NjMgEC OC 
POEMS &jTW8 NEVePSI/8- 
Mtteo  ASYTD a  P„i?,Sbp 
eQ.

|fi r: HELEN 'TWELVEl&eES PlAyS 
GOLF SHE NEUEfi httPS SCcQE.SXfS 
S-E  P lAY? -LifaT PCX? THE EkE-CCiST.

PNUKMONTA PREVENT IS VE —  12 immovable object* on the floor un-

I). What are the diinendong of 
Piiomiiii Kingdom Bum/

A. The dum, to cost 14.506,000 
located on the Hrazos 20 tulles 
above Mineral Wells, will be 130 
feel above Ihe rjvi r bed, 2.200 feel ^  
long. 201) feet wide at bottom and 
1' feet wide Ht top. The lake creat
ed by it will ixtend 60 miles up 
the river.

q. I* the farm population of Tex. ► 
| ax inona-lng ur decreaning!

A. On Jan. 1. 1936. Texas farm
population was 2.316.709; on Jan 
t. 1937. It was 2.209.700. according 
to cellmates of the Division of Farm
and Ranch Economics. .

pedoes fired at point-blank range , ' 111 *h" UKani*® ot of damage q. \r* more people niovIng from
from a submarine whose identifica- . ts will in ' « i l l  ii.-Vi hl"* Jo,1,‘ What typewriters Tevo« cities to the rounlry than
tion had been crudely painted out

* UI<
Hacked to the hilt by France, twq jn |,jB ttrnl in consequence 

long and secret meetings were |,(1peq t|iat m0re than 300 of

ollce* who is willing will next .___ 7 . '  ■» ,
nth get a hypodermic injection »“ « • «  <° «»*>’ country f# the elflevf
hi* urm. In consequence It Is with them, sold for 50c each. "  "  ,a'1" *Phr,,xlmateljr l l j,000

.. , persons moved from Texas cltlet
Next night they came hack. This | , nd tn vM  lo furm„ and W-0<K)held In Downing Street, and soon 1,- v..|,,n nn. imimii i ibis . " | ami towns 10 lurm* anu gw

meeting of twelve nations would be w inter thai only 10 of th. in will *lmo w«re  greeted by a police- | from farms to eltles and tow
, ailed to discuss pirac y tu the ,.je‘ from this disease which regu- m »n who was surprised to discover ------—
Mefliurmnean and actiou to b* ia l jy kills 10«mmm» p«*ople In th«* U l *u* and wreckage had "h a t Fein* tiimwry are he-
undertaken to suppress It. Mean ^ exery year. But (V C  men who '>een done by six barefooted, dirty- ing Used a* a ha-e for perfiimrvf 
time, a special meeting of the Cab-, rpfugp (j ,r injections may not he so faced moppets, twins Chester and] A. In Palo Pinto County, oil I, 
inct wus called to meet the |uckv f)ir ftCC()rdlnK to averages L*”  PToellch. 9; John Hudecki, 9 being brewed from cedar fence 
crisis, while still more British pn o^on ia  will fell two out of ev- Bn'* his '-year-old brother W alter; l '« " 's  »nd shipped to France and
warships steamed lo the Mediter- (TV thousand of them, and one out Walter Miranda and his 6-year-old I Japan for base for fine p. rfume*
raneuii to protect British shipping ,)f ' p|evtr wj,0 takes sick may c x l" ',,,her Norbert. John Rudeckl, be , The cedar tirnlM r is shredded into

Since Francisco Franco controls pec! to die. tween the blades of a ventilating bit*. Imiled to a consistency, dl*-
Sn-ninh submarines and I .. . . . .  . . . . fan. Bundled o ff to the Blatlou Rlicd «'>d shipped In 50 gallon con-oni> two tepamsn suDmarmes. anu Racterloloelsts and chemists of h lh .. . . ,H|n<r«

Germauv l» at present anx W;l^ miKI„ n-a Army Medics I S bool . ' ' re 1,ned up’ Pboto-
iii ii In Loon lev l!rit:iin * trmf'RII . •« 1 ..... —. . F< *----- --------- - •* . ................  wanniiunon n Army iv 'ihjui i;ranh«El n * .r  •*» ,K„ir ,

to k" ep ‘n B rlu lu #  " r7  s laM week hUHlly prepared th i. uti  ̂ Q. Halmoxt every observer agreed 1>r, vnitive ^7 . a muring mis * e t k ”
week that the pirate submarines I ' . . J'*1'' ■“ •<If >'» explained they did not ‘lu red j
must be Italian. Careful not tr j To avoid adulteration they work- like thir principal.

BOY SCOUT NEWS
>i H it:*.

Members of Troop No. 3, Brown- 1

hat s r u i l l  of rice I* pro- 
|m r acre In Texas f

■ A. The Eagle Igike rice section
I'*  harvesting shout M barrels per 
I acre this season, which is said to 
1 he a fair yield.

mention Italy and piracy in o n e ," I  ln( •'''*■  ■ " " » * » ?  ' “ [.h
breath was Great Britain, husilv J"0" " " "  *  1 “ ,,dltlV
trying to wheedle Italian coopera-1 *“ »«“ * »• ' * ' ' 'ril"  • ‘’ ■'rtltio. d
tion for her 2-power parley a. lit , ‘ he

au. f in t in ,  mnd t  the Kma a d ^  g S J g a A g r j  — «  overnight hike......................................................„

ly upset the applecart, bluntly M.„, ( of c lothing __ __ __th^ ,« ,'t ‘ hatilhe pre-ent site of Rising Star from

q. When >va- the town of Hiv
ing Mar I'lrM settled aud bv whom
■ a  'I hos W Anderson moved tc iv

a note to Rome, accusing Italy out- With those precautions the bar- officers and members of the troop Nevada County. Mo . In 1*90 and 
right of the torpedoing of lire 8o- terto log tats cultured germs, treai- have hikes scheduled for tw ice. “  Rt,,r' lu a ,M,X b“ ill*lna
Viet freighters "Tim iriazev" and ed them with chemicals eventual ,.arh nioulhi lhelie s ,.oul8 ar,. » et - ! 1,1 " l " * "  *
••Biagoev" during the past week ly produced u whltleh-tan. augur- <m_ InU(;h worthwhlle ....... ' ”*niaKiH*\' during Ihe pant week »y primuurn a y* nmnu-tnu. N ix«.- |Jn
and deman din a cash reparations like substance called 888 rSolu -
Just as bluntly did Italy deny the hie Specific Substance” ) Dissolved
torp* lt|  refuse psyinent. Inti- 1,1 w;itir and injected undet Assistant

tral
1SS1

railroads reached Cisco In 
. tm line w .1- staitad !• f

Seoul master D a v i s ' tween Cisco and Rrownwood. M
mat. that she would sit at no con .he skin, it stimulate, the blood f u 1(Jh w„ h , htrteen 'o f  his‘ Seou'tii :'Par' '  An“ n'» *,o r f

to develop anti-bodies which will ^  i nec
kill specific germs There are 32 °  roop . o. 49, ( i»co. hiked to 

'different types of pneumococci. SSS Lake Cisco, Friday for an over-

ference table with Russia.

HONG KONG T V i’HOON 12

|  anm the midway stagestaud
Anderson then appliid for a po*4 
office which was established In

is effective only against Types I night stay. Much of the time w as,HONG KONG. China.— Magnifi- . . .  . . .  . ,, , ,.
cent, landlocked Hong Kong H u . ^  ^  P* B8,nS-
bor. seventh busiest In the world "  r  --------
and always alive with yachts r>' . M M  H IM  RALLIES.
Junks, ferries, sampans, freighters I The Inventor of Soluble Specific , rM f , , , .

t i a * Su liKt ‘incri Dr VJnvri Dt*r r Felton  ̂ ioi izihtriot Iv&Uich to dplincrx and men-of-war. was last auoiiance. ur w i r  r»n«ui
week more than usually jampacked who had experimented at Harvard held in the early fall, are being
with shipping taking refuge from and now at Johns Hopkins, hopes made at this time. A ll new eon-
Bhanghai's war l.WV) miles lo the *° develop similar sugary substanc- tesja huve been worked out, and 
north Suddenly in from the China «■* be used against cither pneir a„  other fratureg on th<> program 
Sea blasted the worst typhoon in monia t>p‘ *. But before he can
ten vears. So furious was the wind ûrn attention to that ef-
that observatory Instruments, cap- f°r  *be must finish supervising the --------
able of registering up to 2C, m p.h production of <<'<'* SSS *uppb LAGI.E Si OUT (W II* .
broke down Thla *9 co* , 'l,lt ,h,> Government Hfl |

q. How i» leva * preparlog lo 
perpetuate Ihe memory of Ihe Old
Trail Drivers of ihe Slatef

A. By ihe construction of a 
memorial building at San Antonio 
as a Texas Centennial activity.

q. How did Galveston get If*
nuine,’

A. Galveston wus named for
Count Barnardo de Galvez, who 

| w as Vice roy of Mexico In 1775-76.

>n Rejection. Civilian, may be aV ? A  camp ft Bagh SeouU w ill bo Q. Who was the r^tof asd ofafcoa. 
'  1,nerf‘ WPr'* rip to buv* it for $1 .1 dose But to then, held December 2S. .9 and 30 A ll mH"  »,a ' al" '*1 * "nlederary
velr storm moorings and .. .  ̂ , , when lather vfanznnet and (apt.. none is vet for sale. Seoul* who have pasred the neres- , _. ,. , __ ,shore. The On I/ee, 1 r 1 r Hnrnnn entered he eauairy In

At least 
ped from th 
slammed ashore
l.f»26-ton coastal vessel, was smash 
ed against the British "Suffolk." YOUNGSTERS 

CHICAGO

-ary requirements for Eagle Rank |KtNl/

, c m i s u o  Because ChVago'r c' en ,h,," sh ,helr 8ervlce tlme A. Captain Grande Blgote waa the
bounced back like a ping-pong ball Roard of Edurat|nn miraculously not up will be eligible to attend i brand chief, hut It was regarded by
Into to the British destroyer "Duch 
ess," rammed throiigd a wharf, pll-

dlacovertd in lta kitty an extra camp, which Is to be held at Camp I the Indiana as discourteous to ad
ess. raenmeu innruga a wna... y iP  $900,000 w herewith to pay Its often I Billy Gibbons It is expected that I ' ,rP“  ‘l!™ by. " ame U Wa'
ed ashore at the foot of a water- „„  ‘ , r„ wpri ’  . 1 1  , x Ptx,,‘ <1 ,h‘1t , not until his influence, power and
front street. Included among the u .,, ' ,iu. ' ,,ue lmProv'e'ilcnt project w ill be ] consistent fujikfwineas later came
at least 20 ships stink was Britain's J(j c n a aheud (lf 'u m,, Then carr,ed out during this period as to he fully recognized and both the
‘Hunan.” with 1,200 Shanghai Chi flyp d b6fore ,he scheduled well as plenty of fun and recrea- j Spanish and''French sought to do
ness refugees aboard. Hundreds of opening. Board President James B tion being oil the program. Details

niter.
houseboats8^spiintcred"'againit "the ^  , ‘ J1" 1 , “ ‘ -kern ing this w ill be announcednousenoais spunn req againsc mi wou)d r,.mB|n ■'Indefinitely closed
sea wall and rocky coast as scream- nf „  thr, aUned infantile
Ing coolies catapulted Into lh. , r p|d« m|P.
seething water, many to be drown- Pr,.„ 1<|(.nt M(<'ahey's orderbrouht
ed, few to he saved by a life line

him honor, that the name Capltan 
Grande Blgote was publicly ap
plied to him.

.I ll rightt r n tm d .

ot ropa-tethered police "and cua-1. l*resi‘lent McCahey s o r d e r  I Mtmber> of tUe " Texan" have oi rupee m enu ponce nuu cm  brought much pleasure to the city s
toms officers « 8,oon hale pupils; but to the Car- “ dopted ,he P|an ot ettcb membm

Hour Kong's business section be- punter Elementary School on Chi- selecting eight boys who are to
came sordid shambles. Motor car capo's West Side it brought de- 1 become members of their respec-
parts flew like pebbles, stc. 1 lamp- ^ruction. Picking up whatever Im- ,|vc tr()0,,g and to 0()a(.h alld ad
posts were hern almost at right an pllmenta they could lay their hands ...........  . *2 " 'H i  of spoeia
glcs A waist-high flood of stink- P|,. a band of marauders broke Into ; ' Sl *h' se hoys through theit iV.IhocV. Vtl^ho.^ 
ing water and mud seeped through the 8(.hool and proceeded to “  >•- ■■ —  -

Soni?s Texans Sing

the waterfront streets. Though the thwack, whack, hack their way
typhoon was spent after six hours MARCH OF TIM E —  GAL 3 _____
behind was left a trail of fires and through each and every one of its 
cholera. At week's end. British of- dozen classrooms. The battered 
flcials still trying to assess casual blackboards into slate piles and 
ties anil damages despondently desks into kindling, doused bogs 
gave out that at least 600 lives haq 0f Ink on walla, disembowled a 
been lost, that the typhoon had cost piano, scuttled kitchen equipment 
about 1.000,000 Hong Kong dollars tore up writing paper, tore down 
<3300,0001. wall clocks, scattered movable and

Scouting Ranks. What a splendid 
thing It would be if each Scout 
would take it upon himself to have 
at least two or three boys, who 
are not members, join his troop 
and enjoy the program of Scouting.

A  special award is now being 
made ready for Scouts who enlist 
new members.

Know the song, that Texsn t sin f
—songa of the Tease ranchee, Che Tea 
se Tretie, the Taxes fireaidee, the ateCs 
song, the Ufiivereily song, the eon* 
"W ill You Come to Che Bow er?" that 
inspired Che heroes of Sen Jacinto, ne
gro sp'rituala. *

The TEXAS SONO BOOK contain* 
My selected songs 

Texet homes, Te*- 
oeen by a committee 

o? Texet mueicixna ea popular eenge 
of the ati-te that att should know. M ail
ed postpaid for only 25 cents.
Will H. Mayes.
2610 Seiedo Street,
Austin, Texxe.

I enrtose 25 cents In coin securely 
wrapped, for e copy of the "Centennial
Song Book."

Name_______________

Address____________ _____________________
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n o r  m i
lectures, and. In fact, everything was the scene of the entertain
alio,it tjie camp. The girls who had meat. t'ut flower* and pot flower* 
not completed their goal* were not j In prolusion added attractive)!***

W il lo w  S o r ln g s
The singing at Hock ('butc h Sun

day evening wa* enjoyed by every
one Visiting singers were Mr. and 
Mrs W. II. Jones and Frank Par- 
son and daughter of lllauket. Next 
singing day (* fourth Sunday. Ev
eryone come hack.

Mr. and Mrs. Kll Horner and 
daughter and Mr. and Mr*. Rodney 
McKenzie and sou of Bethel and 
Lonnie Stanley and family were 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. timer Hor
ner and children SunJay.

Mrs. T lllle Small and daughter 
Stella, of Brownwond. are visiting 
their daughter and slater. Mr*. Jim 
Lynch.

Mr. and Mr*. Deni* W illiam* of 
Coleman upent Sunday with the 
lady’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. K 
Blackman.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Heptlnstall and 
children were visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Reeve* Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Filbert Smith and 
daughters spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. C. A. Smith and daugh
ter of Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Stovall and 
> daughter spent Sunday and Mon

day with Mr. and Mr*. Frank Lappe 
and son.

Miss Cathnrvu Ru«hlne of Rian 
kef speot Sunday with Miaa Weita 
Richmond.

* Mr. and Mrs. Dalmond Nixon of 
Llano were visiting Mr. and Mr* 
Charlie Lappe and daughters re
cently.

Mia* Margaret Stanley was visit
ing Mr and Mrs. Lonnie Stanley 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Oscar Side* and 
children were visiting Mr and Mr* 
I/ ivm tn  Cagle o f Stagg Creek Sun
day.

Mr. and Mr*. W. It Jon * of 
Blanket were visiting Alvin Rich
mond and family Sunday.

Stella Buc.v of Rlunket stent F ri
day night with Ml** Beryl Chap
man.

F.arl Stanley wa* a Brownwocul 
visitor Friday.

Mr. and Mr* Here hell Smith and 
children of Hlunket spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. P J Bush

Adreui Chapman went to Stephen- 
ytlle Friday to attend John Tarle- 
ton the coming year

Next Saturday night. Sunday and 
Sunday night Brother Hubert 
Christian will preach. Everyone 
come and hrfng someone with you

Mr*. Dora power* spent one day 
last week with her mother. Mrs 
Mary Soncey of Dap Creek.

Mr and Mr* Charlie Switzer of 
Brownwood attended the Hinging at 
Rock Church Sunday evening

Mr*. Susie Power* wa* visiting 
'  Mr*. W P. Heplnatall of (lap Creek 

one day last week.

My ty *  examination different. Try  
Dr. R. A. Etlie and see.

Early Hijrh Notes
Visitors In the home of Mr. and 

Mr*. Dalton Eaton on Tuesday und 
Wednesday of last week were Mr* 
Alpha Frlx and four children of 
Hu'k-’oi,. Mr- Johi Sk - Is 
met* Mr*. J W  Faulty of Bethel 
all sister* of Mr*. Flaton aurl her

W e can provide you an 
auto insurance policy that 
will eliminate all worry 
and make you safe from 
loss. Phone 235. V. E. 
Wood, Agent, 111 East 
Lee St.

father, Mr. Shepherd of Brown
wood. Also Mr*. Vera Horner and 

I little daughter of Blanket. Part of 
; (hem spent the night und they all 
lend an enjoyable time.

Visitors for all clay Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Black and 
Mr. Lea were Mr. and Mrs. Tuck 
Henson and sou. Carson, of Zephyr 
and Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Earp.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Bealrd of 
] Brownwood were callers at the 
Earp home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. und Mrs. Richard Taylor en- 
j tertained at their home Sunday 
September 15 celebrating their "nth 
wedding anniversary Mr. and Mrs 
Taylor were presented with many 
gift* from relatives and friend* 
and a least fit for a king wa* spread 
at the noon hour and everybody 
did ample- justice to It. Those en
joying the day with Mr. and Mrs 
Taylor were Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Coffee and daughter, Barbara, Mr 
and Mrs Howard Brewster and 
daughter, Patsy, Mr. and Mrs Wal
ter Tongate and son. Jimmie I-ec- 
Mr*. Mary Tucker of Abilene. Mr 
and Mrs. E B. Tongate, Mr. and 
Mrs John Lee, Mr and Mrs. Hugh 
Anderson and three children, Mr 
and Mr*. S. M. Black and daughter 
Norma Nell, Mrs. Jack Matlock 
Mr. and Mrs. W ill Wood*. Mrs. Lois 
Lamb and son Joe Dale, M r and 
Mrs. J. T. Appleby and daughter 
Wilma Lee, Mrs. Ezell and Mrs 
Walklngsllck. The afternoon was 
spent making pictures and listen
ing to good music made- by Mr 
lee . Mr. Taylor. Mr. Appleby aud 
Walter Tongate. The time came too 
soon to say goodbye to the host 
and hostess and everybody wished 
them gnat happiness.

Jesse Graham and wife and Duel: 
Chrane and wife- attended the dunce 
at Rising Star Saturday nlsht.

A large crowd attrtided the party 
Saturday nk-ht at the home o f Mr, 

jane! Mr*. Lester Harris on Salt 
j Creek. Everybody reported a fine 
time,

\lkltor* In the home of Mr*. J 
W Vcrnou Sunday were Bill Ver
non and slater. Mr*. Arthur 
Waunon and Miss Annie Inis all of 
Rising Star.

Henry J. Vernon who has been 
j visiting here for ten days with his 
grandmother returned to his home 
at Houston Tuesday.

Mr*. Cull Earp and Mr* Jint 
Alexander had dinner with Mr uni 
Mrs O It. Porter while In Brown
wood Saturday.

Mr* Tuck Green and two rhll 
dren Hoxle and Anna Jo. Misses 
Johnnie nnd Glee Green spent the 
day with Mrs George Griggs on 
Thursday of last week.

A dunce was given at the home 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Klsingers on last 
Saturday night. A large crowd wa* 
present. Arthur Vernon and A. J 

• Cunnlii-hum made the music.
Samuel Mcluutghlin made a fly 

ing trip to Colorado. Texas, on Fri
day of last week returning Satur
day. He reports a great time

Floyd Henderson of Goldsboro 
I spent the w e ek end here with home 
j folk*.

Faille McLaughlin und children 
Mrs. Angle Kirksev nnd Mr. and 
Mrs A. .1 Goates spent Sunday at 

i Blanket with relatives.
Garland Black who has been 

working at Monahans for a month 
i came in Friday to gather his cot- 
| ton.

Our happv hour serving club or 
, ganized by Mrs. Mamie Earp on 
j Thursday afternoon, September 2 
at the home of Mrs. Jim Alexander 
was fairly well attended and four
teen members Joined. Our meet^tc 

! last week was on Thursday after
noon , with 21 members and was at

{ the home of Mrs. John Anderson
The ufternoon was spent very 
pleasantly some chatting, some j 
piecing (|iillts, some embroidering 
some sewing on dresses, etc. Mrs 
Anderson served refreshments of 
home baked cakes and home made | 
Ice cream which was very delicious 
The next meeting will be Thurs- | 

, day, 16 at Mrs. Jim Alexander's 
and will bo an,all day affair. Two 
<1 ti 111» are to he quilted The meal 
will consist of a covered dish 
luncheon.

Mr. und Mrs. Joe Eoff of Blanket 
visited here Monday with her par 
, tits, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. J. Goats und 
helped her sister, Janie, rati peas

School Rtarted at this place Mon- I 
day the 1.1th with a large attend- J 
ance. Also a large crowd of patrons i 
attended the opening of the school 
The writer attended und sees h j 
promise of a very fine school tern, 
at least hopes so.

i Mr. and .Mrs Clabe Reagan at 
tended a wedding anniversary at 
San Angelo on Sunday the 15th It 
being her parints, Mr and Mrs C ; 
C. Gllly's 4(Uh anniversary. It was 
the first time Mr. and Mrs. Gilly 
had had all their children at home 1 

j since the children had married 
Those attending were Mr and Mrs 
Floyd Kelley him ! two children. Ar 
von and Glenda nnd their married 
daughter Mrs. Ray Scott aud has 

! hand and baby Dorothy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clabe Reagan and three chil- I 
dren. Clarence Joy Nell and Wen- ! 
dell and Clarence's friend Rurmuul 
McLaughlin. Mr. and Mr*. Boyd 
Gilly and children Victor. Marjorie 
Connlce, Ben. Jack. Jimmie and j 

iVelta Belli. Mr and Xlr*. Monroe j 
Covington and children. Guy Har 
r»-l. Billy Jo. Neldu, Bobby. Bonnie 
Ruth, und Patay aud Mrs. Gllly's 
brother Frank Boyd and wife. A 
smnptious dinner was set be 
fore them. At the noon hour Mr 
and Mrs. Boyd Gilly brought thi | 
large anniversary cake.

Noel McLaugiln has returned i 
home after a two weeks' vl*tt with 
relatives at Portaies. New Mexico

Y o u r  e y e s  s h o u ld  h a v e  th o  b s s t .  See 
D r .  R. A. E l l i s ,  O p t o m e t r i s t

-0

Mis* Mildred Dickerson come In 
Tuesday from Gerard to spend the 
winter in the home of Dr. aud Mrs. 
T. I) Holder and attend high 
school, she being a Senior this year 

Mrs. Rufus Scarbrough of Lub
bock who has been visiting her 
mother, Mrs. L. Strohuin and other 
relatives, has returned to her home 

The Baptist W. M. 8. met with 
•Mrs. Henry Morgan Monday in a 
Royal Service Program on Japan 
The G. A. Girls also gave an inter
esting program dressed in Japanese 
costume. Refreshments were ser
ved to the twelve women and sev
en girls present.

■ ■■ ---- A____  - -
G la » se s  c o r r e c t l y  m a d e  Qive  s e rv i c e  

D r .  R. A. E l l i s ,  O p to m e t r i s t .

May

Bangs

Mrs. Mildred Calk and husband 
also Mr nnd Mrs. Wllmnn Calk 
of Burkett visited the family of F\ 
E. Brlshen. He uccoinpunled his 
daughter home near ('olemni).

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Singletary 
visited relatives in Bangs the last 
week * nd.

Wtlmeth Tappe aud family of 
Blanket are spending a few days 
with his mother ami sister.

Thella Vanderer and family o f ( 
lie I .eon are here visiting relatives

Prof Heflin Bodwen of Breck- 
enrldge *pont the week eud with 
home folks.

Aubry Stewart moved from May 
to Byrds this week.

C. C. Rohason and wife. Mrs 
F M. Wiliman and children, nlso 
Mr*. W. P. Wiggins visited Mrs 
J. D. Allen and family of Roby 
Saturday nnd Sunday.

Rev. Joe Miller and Miss Lew- 
anna Griffin were quietly married 
at the home o f the bride's parents ■ 
Mr and Mrs. P. B. Griffin. The 
ceremony was performed by Dr 
M. E. Davis.

Mis* Mildred Plummer returned 
Monday from a visit to relatives
In For* W >rtL.

rh.iv. Cox and family -eturne('1 
to their home in Wichita Fulls 
after a visit to May relatives.A

i c m f o r t  a n d  S a t i s f a c t i o n  in  Qla«»«t 
f it ted  b y  Dr .  R  A. E l l i s .

Mi-, and Mrn. Eugene Kgger spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Ketchum

Mr. und Mrs. .1. R Wllmeth ut-
tended the pecan meet at Brown
wood Friday.

Taylor Wallace and John Briley 
went to Comanche Sunday night to 
h< ar Hoy Coghlll of Dallas, who I* 
holding a revival at the Church of 
Christ there.

Perry Day ami Svd Bettis of 
Brownwood spent Sunday at the
Day home.

■Mr. and Mr*. Jack William* of
Oakland and Mr. and Mrs. Charm 
Whltteuburg visited Mr. and Mrs 
W A. Whltteuburg Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. W ill Crowder and 
children. J. D, Kenneth, and Cur- 
ti*. of Kidce attended church here 
Sunday and visited Mr. and Mrs 
J K. Ivy.

Mrs J. W. Roberts and Miss 
< Mens Russell visited Mrs. Nellie 
■Malone Monday afternoon.

For your next change in glaaaea »ee 
Or R. A. Et li s . O p to m e t r i s t .

gift wa* presented Mrs. Cresr 
with a w**h for many more happy
birthdays Those attending and en-

allowed to attend the camp The to the home A sesalun of games joying the day with Mrs. Greer
i

Browder. Adair. Stacy, Owen, W ll 
son. Bruton. Howard. AllUon 
Kli pin n- N li McKnlght I , 
laic. It L Brooks, Pre*ton. Kiar-
dou. Jackson, Pierce. Norris, Lang
ley. Mis* Alice Daniel, Rev. Greer, 
Nealt-ia Greer. Luther Bruton, Ru- 
Ifus Pit rce und the honoree, Mrs

tw o from our clab that did not at-j preceded the display of many use 
tend the camp had completed their j ful gifts. Refreshments of ice 
goals hut were unable to attend. I cream and cakes were served to;

In the contests at camp our Mesdamew Harold (Tutalnger, W 
clothing demonstrator won first H. Dlxpn, William Kilgore. C. W 
place on her dress. She also won j Phlmiey, w. A. Triplett. George 
second place on her slip. Khinger, Jr . ( ' A Keeler, It. H

in the cooperutora das* mein- Jteett, A M Neal, R L. Crutslnger 
her* of out club won second place ' George Petty. James Dri kill. M 
on dresses, second on slips and 1L. Smith. Soltie Baker, J N. Quirl lOreer
second on ruptowel* Due of our 
member* also won third place on 
her vegetable exhibit.

In th>- oratory «. ntest held a»
the camp one of members won sec
ond place on her speech on 
"Grooming”  and a scholarship to 
Central Texas School of Oratory 
Our club presented a stunt on 
Htunt night at the ramp.

Horace Longley 1> F Petty, M I’ 
Hraddock. Herbert Locks. Jr.. Port 
NeSmith. James McKInne], Mdvip 
(lllbreath. Ward Drlskill. George 
Iaiwrence. Philip Locks. Clyde 
Brewer. A. B Dabney, C N. I. 
Reasorer. A J Baker Jr.. Madge 
Newman. J A Cunningham. J. A 
Kesler, Albert Drlskill. Charlie 
Farsythe. Arthur Cjulrl. Joe Gallo

On Monday. July IF. we had an , way. Carl Helvin. Ed Belvin Je*>. 
all day dinner at the school house j Drlskill. Mae William*. Jean Couch 
and following the dinner our club 'Shorty Mills. A. C ta iive of Brown 
presented a program and style | wood
show. There were several speeches 
and sonie song* The dresses were 
modeled and other sewing was ex
hibited. Prizes were awarded.

We are looking forward to more 
club work 
reporter.

Misses Faya Galloway Dorothy 
Waeley. Mollis Lee Seats. Lwynette 
Hill. Katherine Wugley. Ruth M< 
H u r n e v ,  Flrnestlne Crutslnger 
Dorothy Nell .\1< Kinney and Mlldr<

The Firtt P -T  A meeting of the 
year will be held at the Horae Eco
nomics Cottage September 16. at 

P m The following program will
rendered: Song. P.-T A., led 

hv Miss Ellen Wilson; Prayer, 
Sup) Taylor; President's address. 
Mrs. L R Knapp. Special music, 
Mr. Moody; Subject. Family L'<F 
- Iteration for Health and S a ffH  
Mrs. Tattlnghani; Chalk talk, Mr* 
Moseley; Business meeting.

Mr. Farmer, bring us 
your staple cotton or your 
old mattress and get same 
.cotton hack, and all of ft.

Mukewater

next year Joy- Eoff Mills Miss Mildred Ixenn-n of Sei I t r o M I lW o o d  . M a t t  r e S S

it Factory, 1107 Avenue H. 
Phone 73.3.

lt>-2S-50.
O i l .  7-x. a

My eye e*am inat on different. 
Dr. R A Eill*. Optometrist.

o

T r y

t Intended for last week I 
Mr ami Mr*. Lester lax-kett of 

Eden visited in the home of Mr 
und Mrs. Bryan Harris Wednes
day.

Ebony

Mrs. L. A. Magic y has returned 
from a visit with relatives at In
dian Gap.

Mr and Mrs Hollis Pendergrass 
of Colorado City. Misses Margaret 
Bennett and luvls Pendergrass of 
Big Springs visited Mr. and Mrs 
John Stephens und other rtlatlve* 
here during the week end

Pete Harrison of Brownwood 
spent Sunday with Ben aud Stacy 
St. pheti*

Miss Bernice Melts was a Brown- 
, woo-J visitor Monday.

The following enjoyed supper at 
I the home of Mr and Mrs. Wilburn 
j Stacy Sunday evening: Bill Step
hens. Mrs Ltorn Ragsdale. Darw in 

j Slacv. Ben nml Stacy Stephens 
! Pete Harrison of Bangs, Mr. and 
I Mr*. Hollis Pendergrass of Colo- 
l rado City, and Misses Margaret 
I Bennett and Lois Pendergrass of 
Big Spring.

Word ha* been received here of 
Warner Boler's death In a car ac- 

I cidt nt near I'vnlde Sunday night.
He was a former Bangs boy and 

i 111* muny friend* regret to hear it 
; Sympthy is extended to the family. 
I Mrs. Oscar Pierce and children 
j huve returned from a trip to F lori
da where they visited relatives.

Indian Creek school, which was 
scheduled to begin (his week, was 
put off until next week.

Misses Vivian and Eurlene Day 
and Lucille Wllmeth left Sunday 
ufternoon for Ahllene Christian 
College. Vivian and Lucille are eti 
terlng their senior year there.

Clayton Eager entered Howard 
Payne College again this week.

Bnd Tlppen of Galveston is visit
ing his mother. Mrs. Lydia Tippen.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Mltehell and 
ehlldren. Marilyn and Carol Jean 
who have been spending the sum
mer at the Briley home, left Thurs 
day for Henderson to he ready for 
the opening of school. Mr. Mitchell 
Is bend of the science department 
in the Henderson school.

Evulyn .Washburn and Grace Brl- I  ley entered Daniel Baker College 
this week.

Gene Wllmeth I* a senior In the 
Brownwood High Sehool this year

Mias Dolly Reynolds Is spending 
j the week with her old-time friend 
Mrs. Sarah Ann Reeve*.

The Thompsons, who have hail 
a case of infantile paralysis at their 
house, w ill get out from under 
quarantine this week.

I)r and Mrs. May and their little 
son. Dicky, of Tyler are on upying 
Mia. Brownie White's house. Dr 
May Is here for the purpose of pro
moting a test for oil in thi* locality.

Llnwood Adams of Cheyenne 
Wyoming is spending the week with 
his cousin. Mrs. Ralph Wilmeth.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Briley aud 
Grace had dinner with Mr. and Mr* 
E. O. Dwyer Sunday after church

Mr. and Mrs. W. M Clements and 
children are hack at their old home 
for the present.

Mr. mid Mrs. Hubert Reeves. Mr 
Albert Hardin, and Taylor Wallace 
were guests for dinner at the W ll
meth home Sunday.

Our 4-H rluh girls of Mukewater 
won second place in Brown county 
In the district contest in club work - 
sponsored by Texas Power & Light 
Co The following story about the 
club was prepared by the club re
porter:

The first Tuesday In December 
1S16. the home demonstration 1 
a nut. Miss Muvesic Malone, came 
to Mukewater school for the pur
pose of organizing a girls' 4-H 
club.

There were twelve glrla ill school 
w ho were eligible to belong to the | 
club, and all twelve joined. At that j 
meeting we elected officers as fol
lows:

Murleue Bruton, president; B il
lie Strange, vice-president: Maude 
l-oii Sw-enson, secretary aud treas- i 
urer; Joyce Eoff. reporter. Billie 
Strange, song leader; Mary Annie i 
Norris, game leader

We derided on Mrs. L. B. Sikes 
a teacher In the school, for our 
sponsor. Marlene Bruton was s»- 
lected as clothing demonstrator 
and Billie Strange us garden dem- 
• n-trator.

At our second meeting in Decem
ber we had the pleasure of having 
Miss Bertha Fsye Strange, who 
was theu preparing to go to the 
Hawaiian Island* a* a home dem
onstration agent, speak to us on 

lub work.
During the Christmas holidays 

tir rluh had a Christmas party at 
i he home o f our spnR or, .Nfrs 
Kikes.

During the year we have had two 
meetings monthly. At these meet- 
ngs we worked to complete our 
-'(Nils in clothing, which were tc 
'quip a sewing I,ox. make a cup- 
towel. make 11 slip, make a school 
dress and build n shoe rack. We 
also learned many games and 
song*.

One Saturday morning. Mrs 
Barnes, from the Slate Depnrtment 
lectured to the Drown county club 
girls. Eleven of our club members 
and also our sponsor attended. At 
this meeting our club put on a 
jtosture skit before the others pres
ent.

In April the hoys nnd girl* of 
the seventh grade put on a play 
the proceeds of which were divided 
between the boys 4-H club and the 
girl* 4-H club. Till* gae vsu a fund 
o f $2.50 for the rluh treasury.

On the first Tuesday In June we 
had our garden achievement day 
at the home of garden demon
strator, Billie Strange There were 
eleven kind* of vegetable* exhibit
ed and fruit punch wa.* served.

In June we had a slumber partjj 
at the home of the sponsor.

At cur first meeting In July we 
tnet with our clothing demonstra
tor. Murlene Bruton, to see the 
improvement* that sh* had made 
on her cloth?* closet.

Our encampment was held July 
I t  and 15 In Coggin Park. Brown
wood '.There were ten of our club 
members present ut the ramp with 
oi.r sponsor. We well enjoyed a 
thenter and swimming party, the

Z e p h y r
Rev Wllkeraon of Blaiket f ill

ed his regular appointment at the 
Methodist church Sunday and Sun
day night.

Missts Pauline Glass and Lucille 
Reasoner of Brownwood were the 
week end guests of their jiarent*

Mr. and Mrs. H L. Roach were 
shopping at Brownwood Saturday 
evening.

Messrs Franklin Timmins. Her
man Hollingsworth. Drlskill Petty 
and Morris Reasoner. attended the 
show at Brownwood Sunday after
noon.

Mr* Wyatt Jolley and daughter 
Jewel Maxine, of Brownwood, vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. K. .V Shel
ton Sunday.

Misses Lucille Locks and Mary 
Belle Shelton were Brownwood 
shoppers Saturday.

ney.
The hostesses were assisted 

their duties by Miss Mildred Lem 
of Sidney and Mrs. A. C. Lange 
Brownwood.

BANGS

. Janie* Plerci 
vialted Anna

ann|
B«-a-

Mr. and .Vfrn f ’.irl Williams an 
two children o f Shield* viMited Mi 
and Mr* Bryan Harria* Sunda 
afternoon.

Mra. Jeff Davis, who underwent 
an operation *n a Temple hospital! 
ia»t week, la reported doing nice
iy. I

Ebert P W c  
I^mijAe Perry 
Stacy Sunday.

Mr and Mr*. Walter Harrison 
and family o f San Angelo spent 
Sunday w*th Mr. and Mra. John 
Stephens and family.

Mr. and Mra Otho Bruton of 
Concord spent Sunday with her 
mother. Mra Dearmon

Mrs. Etta (k lyen  who has been 
quite ill. la able to up.

Mr. and Mrs Horace Hawlett of

ELECTROLUX  
Factory Guaranteed. 
Texas Furniture Co.

666 checks

M ALARIA
in 3 days

COLDS
H C A D A C H 8 
30 minutesl touid. Tablets

Salve. Nose Drops minutes
T ry  “ Rub M y-T sm*\ W o r l d ' s  Rest 

Limment

Mr aud Mrs Ralph Hudson and; Live Oak spent Sunday wnh her 
daughter. Johnnie Ruth, vlait^d j brother. Mr. and Mr*. Bryan Har* 
Sunday at Garmon with her broth-, rlss

Wilbur Jones and family. ' Mr and Mrs Olan Barnett of
Concord, and Mr. and Mrs. Luther 

j Bruton and daughters of Muke
water. havH moved to Banus to 

: make their home, having purchased 
the Bed and White Store from Mr

er.
Miss Eva Fae Boland returned 

to her home at Goldthwaite Sun
day, after visiting her brother 
Mr. Gurland and family.

Delmer Keeler returned to his, 
home at PlainvSew last week, after | 
visiting hiM hrother. C. A. Keeler

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Van Zandt 
of Fort Worth were the guests of. 
hi* father. J L  Van Zandt. and her " 'S t iv e s  
sister, Mrs. Garland Boland Suu-1 
day.

Mrs. Sam Shelton and daughter j 
Doris Fae. left last Wednesday for)

STAR SULPH UR OUS
COMPOUND

Successful Poultry Raising made 
easy by using this concentrated
compound.
Kids your entire flock of Lice 
Mites. Fleas, Bluebugs. and all 
blood sucking Insect*. intestinal 
disease causing germs a n d  
worms
A blood purifier and tonic — a 
poultry conditioner.

PEERLESS DRUG CO.
201 W. Broadway

Bu.pt 
I Vestal, 
th we-

Nathan Taylor and Mr 
commercial teacher, spent 
k end in Commerce with

Mrs Neal Greer, wife of th* 
Baptist pastor, was treated to 
surprise birthday dinner Septem
ber 10. at her home here A lovely

Bakersfield. California, where Mr | 
Shilton is working.

j birthday cake center*
which was filled with

i thi 
ood

• tab 
eats.

C O UR TN EY GRAY
Attorney at Law
General Practice 

406 First National Bank Bld(. 
Brownwood. Texaa

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Marunart! 
and children have returned to their j 
home at Dallas, after a week's vis
it with h* r parents. Mr. and Mrs } 
J. G Morrla.

Mr. and Mr*. Carl Belvin. Mr , 
and Mrs. J. H. Underwood and 
daughter. Esther, attended Marlon 
W illiam * funeral at Mullen last’ 
Wednesday.

Mr*. L ie  Van Zandt ha* return
ed home from Chicago, where she 
has been working the past four 
months.

Naming Mrs. Harold (Boohi 
Crutslnger. a reoent bride, as their 
honoree. Mrs. M L. Smith and 
Miss Earnestine Crutaineer were 
Joint hostesses Tuesday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock for a bridal shower 
Mr*. Crutslnger is the former Miss 
Dorothy Lawrence.

The home of Mrs. Ellie McDaniel

THE FACT THAT  

THOUSANDS
are nxlng LE.U H TRAILERS l« 
rnnrlii«iie proni that they prop
erly meet the demand for all 
cla««e< of transportation. For 
SALE or REST a t -

LEAC H  BROS.
2ttn E. Broadway

Ruptured?

ELECTROLUX  
Factory Guaranteed. 
Texas Furniture Uo.

FOR SALE
Good young Registered 
Hereford Bulls. E. T. Per- 
Uinson.

STAR

Ihttn m for Chic Martin anJ the Parma Srngert 
"Sins, Kti&bber, Sms ’’ otcr your favorite radio statu

You Get Extra Profits from the Checkerboard Bag!
fPHERE'S ONE SURE WAY to make more money 
*• from your hens this fall. lt'» the Purina way. Feed 
your tans Purina Lay Chow or Purina Layena and 
you'll eee the difference Purina makes. You'll see 
a difference In e^g production. You'll see a differ
ence in the health and vitality of your hens— you'll 
see a difference in profits!

Purina Lay Chow and Purina Layena are stepped 
np to meet the demands of today's improved breed- 
ing. Como in and see us and get to<lay’s price on 
Purina Lay Chow or Purina LaycnaJ

i W *  i

Southwestern Poultry Association
210 Pecan Street Brownwood, Texas

conOenient 
"and economic at 

oiay to trade/ /
I jo u l l  pay less pe r mile 
■t ban For any other means 
o f  transporta tion . 
th e  same tim ejjouU liKe 
the  comfortable cho irs, 
the s u lif t  schedules- -
-------- ^qnd you d o n 't
m iss any o f the scenery 
u)hen ^ o u  cjo by bus.

S U L P H U R O U S
COMPOUND

'%\lfec&hipfbw€

Make More Money off your Ihick- 
i n*- a healthy flock Insure* you of 
the best egg production, star Sul
phurous Compound In the drinking 
water rids and keeps your flock 
free from lice, fleas, mites, bine 
hugs nnd other blood sucking In
sects nt small cost.

RE> FUG'S REXALL DRUG 
STORES

O'*'

V f v ,

SafetyTire & Battery 
Company

0. C. Pratt, Mgr. Phone #13 

BROWXWOOD, TEXAS

Dr. Mollie W. 
Armstrong
OPTOMETRIST

401 Center Ave.
Office Hour*: »:00 to 12 a. m 

2 to 6:30 p m 
Phone 418 for appointment

w h y  o e o c n  y o u *  t s u h  w h k n  
WC CAN G U A R A N T E E  A PIT 

ANO OAT m e ACTION. PN IV A T f 

eiTTINO  OOOM A c o u s t i n  
LINE OF ABDOMINAL ACLTA. ANO 

•C  HOLLO FOOT AFFLlAN C in .

Renfro-McMinn Drug Co.
c c n t b u  a t  nAKcn nr.

B r o w n w o o d . T e x a s

Don t Buy Any T ire
At any price until you have seen

us about

FEDERALS
JOHN PARKER

PARKER & DUNCUM
PHONK 267

fr --

M c H o rs e  &  P e c k
PLUMBING AMD SHEET 

■ E T A L  WORR

Heater*

Gas Fitting 

116 Raye* St

THE FORT WORTH

STAR-TELEGRAM
Homing - Evening - Sunday 
6 Dally Tapers for l «c  per 

week.
ARCADIA NEWS COMPACT 

Phone T6

AUTO  LOANS
FIRE INSURANCE 
L IFE  INSTRANCH 

REAL ESTATR

Oan L. G a r r e t t
321 Brown St. Brownwood

Now n  o  c o o p  rtete to M s/t 
CASA MANANA - FI WORTH •
pan anniCAN iipo-mum •
GUlf COAST HIUICM

QSF YOUP BOWEM dCUlT

JUNK
Before you sell your 
of any kind . . . See JUNK

CHARLIE
Brownwood’s IN D E PE N D E N T  junk dealer

HE GUARANTEES YOU A BETTER PRICEI

Johnson Storage & Distributing Go.
LOCAL AND LOMG DISTASTE

M  O V I N G

Dallas
War*

BOSHED

DAILY FREIGHT SEBYIC1 
To and From

Fort Worth Oklahoma ONy
Coleman Ahllene
Ballinger Enid, Okla.

All Intermediate Points
Phone 417 INSURED

=

W H I T E  & L O N D O N

FUNERAL HOME
And Ambulance Service 

P H O N E  4 8

1



uni Mrs Arlle

Cspyr.yh’. J937, by Sincbtr Rtfininy Compmny (Inc.}

A g e n t  S i n c l a i r  R e f i n i n g

Matthews^ Anderson Snc.

The Price
In very reasonable...

$ 1 .5 5
per Gallon

... in 5-gallon cans 

C O M P L E T E
is our slogan . . .  for your Paint Needs 

SEE US

Weakley-Watson- 
Miller Hardware Co.

p m j f  m

Staircr ( 'r e ck

The funner* have h* uu co hr 
wsi their pen nuts Ttnv cure in 
hurry fhie dry hot weather 

Thurston La Roque attended th 
akatiitK rink ut Deleon VVedmi

fay iiiwrhi

R egen cy

Subscription Rates

H 'ERF’S a real moQry*uvtag opj
, to equip »-our h<»m* vMih ihov 

famous Aladdin kerosene ( (  j| O ir 
Laajps. Briny m any old lamp, am 
corulili Mi. aiw.' *  c . i £i>e \oa t i suij 
liberal sUAWina of >i . ■> on ii. i<» < i 
die purchase prut* id ,a»y %:,!.• A1 
may Mint. Bring in a<* num s you 
long as you buy an equal number . t 

Certainly, you can now well -don 
Jo vs and com torts Aladdin Ii, - ui 
to every member of \our houschol 
strain vour eves under ilu fame, v 
glow of the old style tlai-wnk i.. np. w 
can liave this modern i. ■ t */ 
a substantial saving L) t wait

If you act QUICK you 
th n  A n u : i n (  N ew  1937 . . .

ecure
S4.9S

Aladdin Kerosene Mantle L?rnp
$ 3 9 5

Ml Alack:
ttjnJiok f 
ICm I oil I
mellow, wfc.u In. 
Ut UttOiitv. Ahv-I 
n%  a« Ver
odtH, OttM. %zr.‘ • 

a* Li*hi
. Simp*.*.

Coals. ,ind any old
Lamp of any kind. 
W it or csndttiwi.

D O N ’ T W A IT !
Brins In Yaur Old Ltnp SOM!

Many Stylo* of
TABLE • HANGING • BRACKET 

AND FLOCR LAM PS
In m Cartal V& ». ry of Csfcŵ  nnd 
FumvHm  hsm M idi In I

Get a
cut for

The Semi-Weekly Farm News, 1 year $1.00
The Brown wood Banner, 1 year 1.00

Total $2.00

WEAKLEY-WATSON-MILLEfi HARDWARE CO,

For a limited time only you can subserilx* to 
these two papers for 1 year each for

i -50
M  in Drown and

Surrounding Countlm

Save 50c and ^et the best o f your local news and 
State news. Firing1 or mail your remittance to 
our office.1
Brownwood Banner

112 E. Lee St. Telephone 112 |
C o m p a n y  ( Inc.)

Brownwood, Texas

S o  good  it's u sed  daily in

C A R S  !

ItlttMVVAiMili. T I M S .  T H H O D A Y . SFPTTM D rR  III, IWI7.

Child Star Back 
as a Trouper

m m  * i

Mr mid Mm. John Starkey and 
childreu vivitod in the home of Mr 
and Mr* Ervin MrQet Friday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mr*. Everett Harrl* vIk- 
ited in the home of Mr and Mr*
J L. Roger* Friday evening.

Mr and Mrs. John Walker v ***lt 
m I Mr and M i*h. Ervin Sunday eve
ning.

Air- J T Harris' children aur- 
prtned her with a birthday dinner 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Vernon vla-
d in the home «»f Mr. and Mr* ( 

Roy Haynes Thursday evening.
Mr. and M i- Lee Weathersby 

\i ted Mr. and Mrs E ierett H a l
it's Sunday evening.

Mr and Mrs Leon Woods of 
Walnut spent Tuesday night of last 
week with Mr and Mr*. Luther

Mr. and Mrs Lee Weathersby 
and daughter. Joyce, were shopping 
in IJrowuwood Saturday.

Luther Forbes closed another 
sinking school at Crocker Friday | 
night.

Indian ('reek

o

Mr* Jack WheiHer and daughters
1 * F ' visiting her parentsi, Mr. am!

Mr* Jai-k Town send at Dayton.
1 'i rs 1. A He,use and tl muUv t r«p
• -pint Sunday with Mr 1lti mr hi

is workiny near Paint Hoik
G i f Mr and .Mrs 1, J McCov rccput-

&  7 vislted Mr and M rs Odic Me
K J f i ’OjT ut Cleburne.

Mlr. cud Mris. Melvl 11 Iiowery
H ii children of Beaumont were

Mm S. S Cole one tiny last week 
Carl Harris I* resting well In

the Scaly hospital following u ma
jor operation Saturday night 

Several from here visited Carl 
Harrla Saturday night nud Run- 
day.

Friends ami relative* surprised 
\ir o 11 < 1 Mr* w  W ill* *  with ■
birthday dinner Sunday. Among 
those attending Were Messrs. and 
Mcsdume* S. S. Cole, l-ewl* Yar
brough. I.ee Yarbrough nnd ilaut-h 
ter. nnd l/ewitt Medley and sou 

Messrs and Mesdamc* Tal Me- 
Clatchey. Albert Cole. Key l.atigh- 
II11 and familiea visited In Brown- 
wood Sunday.

Mr mill Mrs Mini Shields and 
little daughter visited relative* ut 
Conrord Sunday.

Mr and Mr* Ruck Mean* visit
ed her parent*, Mr. and Mr* Jake 
Walter* o f Trlckham during the 
week end.

Miss Ida Nell Daniel ha* return
ed home after vl*llb ig at Siilpliur 
Spring* for several week*.

Outline Growth of 
Dairy Industry in 

Smith Since 1920

‘M a n n a ’ for B esieg ed  Workers

tjnw

.Mj.nct

Brock* nnd Macedonia

visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. W Parker 
last week.

Mrs George G reebon and chil
dren are visiting relatives at 
Weatherford.

Miss Eulalia Grady, who is teach
ing in the Blanket school, spent 
the week end wUh her parents 
Mr and Mr*. W G. Grady. She re
port* a very pleasant outlook for 
her work there this year.

Rev. George Creebon filled hi* 
regular appointment at the Metho
dist Church both Sunday morning 

id Sunday evening to an apprecia
tive congregation as we all like 
Rev. Greebon very much.

The Indian ('reek school was 
postponed one week. It w ill begin 
Si ptember 20.

W. Grady and family visited In 
Santa Anna last week

Jeff Emhrey dide at hi* home In 
Brownwood early Monday ami was 
l ulled in the cemetery here Mon- 
ii.tv afternoon. Mr Emhrey lived 

this community for many years 
and was a former post master here. 
He moved to Brownwood about 
nine year* ago where he lived un
it] tin time of hi* death. Funeral 

rvices were conducted at the 
MiM Church by Rev. Sam Tny- 

a former pastor. Mr Emhrey 
is : arrived hv hi* w*f«\ two dan .h- 
fers. three brothers and three si*-

Kca George Gre, bon. Mr and 
Mrs F H. Herring and Mis Mag- 
yh* Grady attended a district meet 
log at Coleman Monday.

Mrs Met'lung. Mr Brack, Mr* 
W ill Middleton and Mrs. Jack 
Smith attended singing at ('uncord 
Sunday aft'Ttioon.

Mr. and Mrs p. || Grndv visited 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W G 
Sunday evening.
(*ora Posey of Arlington 
spent the week end in our 
Secretary of O. E. S. of 

We are always glad to

hi* pt 
Grady.

Miss

Grand S* < 
I community 
! have her

Salt Branch
Sevi ral from lier«> attinilul lh^ 

kIiik Iuu at ('uncord Sumia> uflvr- 
| noon

Mis* H iltv Jane Kdward* of 
Drooki ‘ mllU MiM-nt Iasi wei>k with 
l'i-r urundmotb,* Mrs S S Cole 

Mr* Cwtivva Norton of Katies 
I was a kui *t of Mr ana Mr* J K 
■ M< Murry Sumla>
i Mr*. ( lari-in * I 'arr ami Ml** otic 
1W iTH.ii) o| Hrookesrulth visited

Window and Auto (Bass, 
priced rijiht. Renfro-Mc- 
Minn Druy Co. Phone 11.

Tlv-k In 192o. T e la * was knuwrn 
us uu Importer of upprovlinalely 
Cu per ctnt of the dairy prouucts 
consumed within the state. Toils.
It produces the hulk of all these I 
food* used within Its bountlsrle* 
and actually exports aouie of these 
Texas commodities.

Thl* may In part explain why 
the South this fall will he honored 
for the first time by the ataeina of 
the Uuiry Industries Kxposillou 
largest regularly uccurltiK Indus
trial exposition in America, at Ntw 
Orleans. October 21 to 27 and the 
.tliuual couveuttona of the Inter
national Association of Ice ('ream 
Manufacturers and of the Interna
tional Association of Milk Dialers 
at Dallas. October 18-20 and Octo
ber 21-22. respectively.

The South lias crown to such an 
extent that these i:rcut groups can 
no louver overlook its importance 
mid Texas Itu* dune It* share In 
bringing this about.

, Accord I tta t*> Kenneth M lien 
I ner. head of the Department of 
Dairy Manufactures. Ti xu* Teehno- 
loeieal College, I,iililiot k. the hulk 
of the state’s progress In dairyinx 
and dairy products manufacture 
ha* been made In the pa*t 17 
vears.

Kulter litcreasc.
"Iluttei nsaanfaciturc,”  he p<dnt* 

out. has Increased from approxi
mately ;t 'ltd is, i pound- In 192u to 
over 2 V ,e'*.,,,“ t In 1 t-fttj. In the same 
period, ire errant manufacture lme 

I Increased hv *rv< ral million yal- 
lons

"There I* no record of manufac
ture of romit used milk, evaporated 
mill; and |x>wderei| milk ill 192" 
yet today Tt\u* rank* foniteenili 7  
atomic the state* of the I'nlon in 
the production of condensed milk; 
twenty-first in evaporated milk 
and twenty-third in dry inllk.

"Cheese mauufuettrrt ha* sky
rocketed. No regular factories or 
manufacture were reported In Tex
as as late us 1825. while today the 
state boasts of 28 cheese factories 
and ranks tenth a moo a the states 
producing cheese Milk casein man 
ufacture was started unit last year

"The future of dairying in Texas 
I* bright The number of good 
dairy cows Is Increasing. Dairy 
herd Improvement work Is mukiug 
i a pill progress in raising the stand
ard of Texas dairy cattle Hand 
reclamation and soil erosion ser
vice I* putting more land back into 
pasture crops All this uieaus more

hkat. bread and potatoes transported by plane for 2300 hungry 
loyal workers in the Kt public Steel plant at Warren, O., were 4  
being transferred to a truck which was messhall-bound shortly 
sfter this picture was taken. Trucks, trains and even the mail 
were blocked out of the plant by striking picket*. Pilots braved 

bullets, were paid $20 a minute.

economical production and ecu- | 

uouifc security for Hie future dairy 

farmer o f Tcxa*.

until mi vn  siyooo

The Three County Singing con

vention will he held next Sunday.“ Texas la rapidly assuiuiug its 
place In tli luauufueturi of dairy September 18. at Mount Olive. A ll 
product* Competition Is much Brown county singers are Invited.
keener than In 1820 The manufac
turer who wishes to stay in bus! 
ness today must be an alert, euer 
getlc. capable hUKiiie*s manager 
He must keep in touch with ih« for the next convention to be

an oral lie to William B. Huggins, 
1 .invention clisirmsu, who states 

that Brown county is expected to

latest information n-garciiii j. Ids held the mlrd Sunday In Decem-
partii-ular line of IiusIih-hk Ktiuip- *H'r- Mount Olive Is 10 miles aouth- 
inoiit imiHl be kept up-to-date In -wvl of I’ rlddy and 12 miles north

east of Uoldtirw aile.

\ I.|>T  > ISTTH.
V, | Class, district ueenl for A. 

A II. College Kxiiusbm Service 
visited in Brownwood Thursday 
anil conferred with County Agent
C W. l>ehmbcrg.

order to meet competition and pro
duce a quality product.

"New niei'chandlaiuu method* 
new processes, new service* anil 
new and Improved dairy supplies 
which are a neressary part of our 
future progress in Texas, w ill be 
oil display at tile Dairy Industries 
Kxpusliicn. It Is an opportunity to 
learn more about the great ilutrv 
industry

"Member* of the Tt \ns dairy In- 
di stiv will show- by lln lr  presence 
at New Orleans October 21 to 27 
that tile Dairy Industrie* Kxpost 
lion is justified in going South in 
la::7, and that Texas is interested 
in the continued growth and de
velopment o f the dairy Industry."

itpsons l sed In 1258 .
Theear . Ingush ref.-n-nce to l.oifan Kocd & Hatchery?

•pooo* is in II dated i*a». J’g; last Broad nay

hisKkt

CAN

A N N O l’ NCING

SPEC IAL

TUSCAR
is the name of good Red Barn 

and Roof Paint

N O W
is the time to Paint before 
Winter weather gets in its 
deadly blow to unpainted
surfaces.

i
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< THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Soda Specials

Choice any Sandwich, 

Ice Cream, and 1 Cc 
any 5c Drink . .

Fri.~Sat.—Sun.

Briten Tooth  Paste
i Cli ans Hidden Annies 

Where DECAY 
DANGER Lurks

Action i-, quick and posl- 
live. Give tills excellent 
dentifrice a trial — a 
large t u b e  de’ ight- 

' fully o  r
flavored L d C

Open from 
7 a. m. till 

11 p. m.

FREE
DELIVERY

CE

• GE-7 Carlnmatea 

Compound
t \ G E -7  Carbonates 

Compound Is a 
i CE7 I r*ni‘ effort escent 

jn(1 cltrated car- 
bonates c o m- 
pottnd.
Full Plve o n
ounce Si.' U  J  C

I’ ur test
COD LIVER OIL

Selected for Dionne 
Quintuplets 

Tt's excellent f o r  
children and grown- 
ips alike. Get a bot- 
le at this special 
nice.
AlU 
pint 89c

Rexatl 
M ILK  OF 

MAGNESIA
Taken at 

niRht one arises 
full Qf energy. It s 
a mild elficlent 
laxative and anti 
acid. Full 
quart . . . . 49c

( s io h e w a m ) , ^ .

w

^ s r O V f N . T A B l f  
REFRIGERATOR USE
'J leu ) QttAacteve Q u ifo i.

-  -a

JJ

- —

1 Ribbed Dutch Oven

2 “ Cottage“ Cookie Ja
IQ*.

' 3 “Churn’' Cookie iar
4 Qt.

4- Ribbed Casserole 2 Qt. 

i S 2 Qt. Been Pot

I € S Piece Bowl S t
5 -7 -8 -S »

HEAT PROOF 
COLD PROOF 

>. NON-CRAZING
JQjtccxaLJ. PiiflA.

■^1 GjI* taunt
P(U*lU(t

vvc 'V/]
1  I

Your
Choice

Save Money 
on These

Purrteat A. B. D, A OQ  
G Capsules O e

Cascade Playing a n
« v

tias.ll Hand n  r
I inn

Misral Hand lotion. a n  
Full pint •/

2Sc Klrnzo Toeth j  q
Bradi .

I*, rm-dge liarnr o n
Bladts, 10s £ s J ’

Prices Epsom Salts Q
Lb. ran .................

Carira Rile q  Q
Tablets; 100s 0 »J l

Harlem Oil n  n
Capsules. ?0s f a J l

Harlem Oil a q
Capsule*. 50s . I J I

Klrnro Hair p n
i ■ 0s?<

Puretest Brewer* o  Q
Yeast tablets O l f I

3fi Puretrst Aspirin n  r  
Tablets . . . .  ............L.O C
1-2 gal. Lamson n n
Mineral Oil . . U 0 <

Puret> st Cod Liver a n
Oil Tablets

1 lb. ran Halls r% i
Baby Tab um t, 1 (

lie  lie Nursery Olive o r  
Oil Castile. 2 for L . 0 (

Our Prescription

t  €>
Dept

Think what it imaiu. when the 
diuceis* tilis ytur prescription 
Ont of a thrnsand and one
b< tiles he •rlrrt* his essences, 
tin. lures, extracts, etc . . . 
carefully measures thim and 
th.n D.ruble-f herks the re
sult. Only fresh, full strength 
materials are us d by quail- 
fi.d  registered pharmacist*. 
Fer ycor health’s sake brine 
your doctor's prescription In 
enr Renfro Drue Stores for 
SAFETY

Ilk Si/.
M iiln l I .11 >i. i> 
35c sl/c l utc\ 
Picparatioiu 
23c Size 
CIioc. Ex-I .i\
75c Size 
Ovaliioe 
5fk Si/c Kolvnus 
Tooth Haste

39c
31c
19c
59c
34c

5(k Si/r
Barbasol . _
10<I Bayer 
.\s|>ii in I ablets 
7'« Ila time 
Bengal
tidi Size Drcnc 
Shampoo 
50r Size Mentions 
Babv Oil

39c
59c
57c
39c

ill. Si/. Mentieiis 
Shaving ( u a in  

7.it hi/e 
Dexiri Maltose 

tillt Size 

A lka  Selt/ei

25t Size Black
Draught ______

60. sire 
Bromo 
Seltzer

39c
4bc site
Flrtchers
(astoria

27c
25c sire 
Brc nu 

Quinine 
Tablets

Kords Rubbing 
Alcohol

w

i

S P E C I A L !
G at th 's full p»nt of

K i  3 !  A N T ISE PT IC  SO L U T iO i
on d  y o u r  choico o f  ei ther

one o f ih ase  K L E N Z C  

TOOTH BRUSHES
Some prefer the concave (or tufteu 
end) brush. Other' like the convex or 
massaging type. You may have vour 
choice of either— for a limited time— 
by purchasing this full pint of Mi 31 
Antiseptic Solution.
Mi 31 protects you from “ rude breath” 
and it also protects teeth and gums. For 

ils reinforced formula kills 
dangerous nose and throat

>

• 23c size 
Tiny Tot 

Baby Tallinn

21c
K lento 

Antiseptic 
and Tooth 

Brush 
71c value

49c
ID xburv 
Rubber 
ftlc\ PM

Duchess of Windsor’s Double Weds
operator, snd Dr. J T. Bandore | !er, and that the farm prices of w-ill bo used as herd bolls on the
the other assistant director, is sis., " **■ durlur the rest of 1 S3. nsay ! prison lsrni al Huntsville An

nul exceed that of last year With 
smaller laying flocks in prospect
during early 193s. however, a rel 
ativelv light production of eggs I*

leader of Texas, ak fly  ,0 keeP prices above
those of early 1H27.

The feed-eey price situation 
from the producer s standpoint 1“

a farmer, as well as a Ph 
Farm Leader.

Orr is son of the lale John 
Orr of Dallas, a
farm oraauizallon activities for 
many years. He was reared on his 
father s farm, and returned to It expected to Improve steadily, but 
oft-r graduating from Texas A A favorable as they have averaged
M In 1»2.'. He received his mas- during the remainder of 1!*:I7 t ou
ter's degree In Agricultural Kco. 
Iiomics in 15*33. He became presi
dent of the Texas Holsteln-Frlealun 
Breeders Association, and lias con
tinued to operate Ills own livestock 
farm while engaged in public agri 
cultural work in Texas aud at 
Washington.

For the past two years, Orr lias

ditions are not likely to become 
over the recent ten-year period.

other hull has been sold by 8hel-
ton to Mrs. Mlttie McGuire for us« 
as a herd bull on her ranch near
Lampasas.

Weatherby Reports 
Heavy Sale of Used 
Cars During Drive

Staicup to Discuss 
Retirement Rill at 
Meeting of Teacher 
Teachers’ Meeting

m
*  ¥

i  / • ;

Jr Blalcup. principal of 
been farm management adviser at ftrnwnwood Senior High School 
Washington for the Resettlement w-m discuss the Teachers’ Retire- 
Administration. His duties there ment Bill at the meeting of th. 
as In his new Texas-Oklshotna po- Brown County Teacher* to l>e h.ld 
sltlon. centered around operating Saturday September 2.Y at the dis- 
plaus for low.income farmers who trlct court room in Brown wood 
have been on the relief rolls, and The meeting begin* at 10 a m 
are being aided by Farm Security Following la the complete pro- 

On* " f

. l / o  r - v

H
m

There's no mistaking the family resemblance between the bride of 
Captain Edward Colston Dyer, u S Marines, and the recently mar
ried Duchess of Windsor. H if *i cheek bones, strong chin, generous 
mouth and laiRe nose make Fra rets Montague Hill look almost the 
double of Wallis Warfield, her famous cousin, w ho marrted the for
mer King o f England. Miss Poll and Captain Dyer were married 

at Flint Hill. Va.

Orr's first assignments will be to 
work out plans for adding the 
proper complement of livestock to 
the one-crop system formerly used 
by most of these families Plans 
will be suited to each of a dozen 
different “types of fsrmlug areas" 
in Texas, and for a somewhat 
smaller variety In Oklahoma.

Since I SSL
Orr has been connect* d with the 

rural rehabilitation program since 
Its first year. 1934. Previous to 
that time, he was with the Farm(

gram :
Song
Invocation: Dr Ben Moore Aus

tin Avenue Presbyterian church 
Teachers' Retirement Bill: J K 

Staicup. Principal llrownwood 
Senior High.

Art Appreciation in the Grades: 
Public School Music: Miss Nell 

Parmley. State Music Director 
Importance of Teaching Pen

manship in the Grades
Rural Aid: H E Robinson. I»ep- 

uty Slate Superintendent
Announcements: F D Pierce

ACTIVE FARMERS TO 
HEAD REVISED R. A.

Anno'ini rtntnts by C\ M. Kvans 
Acting Regional Director of Farm 
Security Admiuiatiat'nri. empha 
seized the fact that the former H» 
settlement Administration in now 
in the hands of actual farmers 
Evan* hiuisclf, recently named t<« 
head the regional organization, op
erates a 200-aere stock farm in 
Dal la* County, and key position -

affected by the announcement* 

are also held by farm operator* 

Bassett Orr, Dallas County live* 

stock farmer, was announced a* 

farm management adviser for Tex 
• - and Oklahoma. Mr. Kvans also 
announced that W J Green. as*i*t- 
ant regional director, w ill act tem
porarily as chief of the rural re
habilitation division for this re- 
- >n. a position held by Evans him- 
.-elf until his appointment recently 
xi- director o f the entire regional 
organization. Air. Green l* u farm

FARM INCOME TO BE 
MORE THAN BILLION 

DOLLARS OVER 1936

Announcing the Opening of

ETHE3EDGE 
SERVICE STATION

Ceniri \' itiin: ,n Chandler

• Former Hightower Her vice Button)

&

Handling Texas £. Pacific Coal and Oil Co. 
Products

W ITH 1XITS OK SERVICE

G. S J. Tires and Tubes
Aero Motor Oils — Thurman Motor Oils 

W’ashing and Expert Lubrication 

Conveniently Located —  Courteous Attendants

ETHEREDGE SERVICE STATION
FRANKLIN  ETHEREDGE, Mirr.

I’ l lO M -  l(i->

THIS WEEK’S

S p e c ia l V a lu e s
IN USED

CARS
Ifhltt Oodjce Sedan.
19:5fi Dodge Coupe.

Chevrolet i Door Sedan.
19.% Chevrolet 2 Door Sedan.
1935 Chevrolet 2 Door Sedan with Radio.
1936 Plymouth 2 Door Sedan.
1934 Ford V-8 Tudor Sedan.
1931 Ford V-8 Coupe.
2 Model A Coupes.
1930 Studcbaker Sedan.

A number of other us? 1 ears in A -l condition. We 
are offering you these at greatly reduced prices.

( rvtilt Administration and th.* T vt- 'Cutnty Supcrlutsndrnt 
as Agricultural Association. | ________________

I Mr. Green brings to his new 
! task, as Assistant Regional D1- 
i rector of the Farm Security Ad
ministration. a long experience In 
Extension Service work In Okla
homa, varied by a Washington as
signment with AAA and several 

I years as director of Extension on 
the island of Guam. He was sent 

| to the Pacific island in 191k. to di 
! rect a live-at-home and food-pro
duct inn program, part of the na- 

I lion's “ food-wlll-wln-the-war" pro
gram Previous to that time, the 

! island had never been self-uup- 
porting Green Is a graduate of 
Oklahoma A. A M . 1916. and took 
his master's degree there In 1931 
lie  was reared on n farm, and has 
operated his own farm for a num
ber of years.

Evans himself has been a live
stock farmer and leader in Texas 
agricultural affairs for almost a 

. quarter of a century Hr was one 
of the first Texans to become as
sociated with the rural rehabilita
tion program, being called to Wash-

Heavy sales in used cars and
trucks throughout (he first two 
w.-eks of the Ford Dealers Annual 
Used Fat Clearance Bale indicate 
unusual success for the September
campaign hi Cording to Joe Weath- 

,'erby of Weatherby Motor Co., Inc., 
the | local Ford dealers.

"Our own sales la thia commun
ity compare favorably with reports 
from other Ford dealers throughout 
the country, all of whom are Join
ing lu Ibe nation-wide sale." Mr 
Weatherby said. “The success of 
the sale Is probably due to a large 
extent, to an expanded advertising 
program, and reduced prices, cou
pled with ibt Ford dealers 'R. i  O ' 
plan, which offers buyers guar
anteed values Ip used cars and 
trucks Many 1st* model 'R. It U " 
used ' ars. which may well be de
scribed as the next beet thing to 
a new car. are being sold.” Mr. 
Weatherby said.

Commercial cars snd trucks as
well a* passenger cars are claasi- 
fied according to condition, Mr. 
Weatherby explained. Thoee car
rying the "K. A O ' emblem, which 
stands fur Renewed and Guaran
teed. are required to meet rigid 
specification* as to coudltloa and 
are sold with a written money- 
back guarantee.

All makes and models of both 
cars and trucks are included among 
• he units offered as guaranteed 
K a  O." cars, and business In 

all classification* has been brisk' i •

Brownie’ Must Not 
He Very Smart Doj?

Farmers' income for 1937 will 
reach Jf.OOO.Oon.ntW, about 11 •mm*,- y r Weatherby aid 
•MMI.Mto higher than in 1926 and .
the peak since 1929, the Depart
ment of Agriculture forecast this I
week.

The preliminary estimate was I 
made by the Bureau of Agrlcultur-1 
al Economics, which said that j 
while the farmers' cash income is] 
somewhat below pre-depression to
tals. his purchasing power Is about j 
on the same plaue.

The peak cash income year was j 
In 1929. with Jltt.I79.*hm>.00# as | 
against Ihe lowest In recent history I 
of $4.S2h.0<M1.000 In 19 :2 Income In 
1936 was 17665,tsM.OOu

The Department said that inrotne 
from farm marketing totaled $*.- 
375.""0.nno. payments under the

Shelton Bros. Sell

tncton In 1934 to a place on the Agricultural Program ....king up 

national staff when Relief Admin- lh*
Istrator llarrv L. Ilopkins first 
inaugurated th- program for tak
ing farm families from relief and 
helping them by loans for teams 
and equipment, linked with super
vision.

Mr. Evans worked through Texas 
A. A- M. College an a herdsman and
as student Instructor lu animal
husbandry. Hr took postgraduate s j„ ito a  from th 
work at Iowa Stale College, where f>mry

The registered Jersey

• From the Fort Worth Press i 

'"Brownie” evidently didn't want 

to go to Btownwood.
At least she didn't want to be 

crated up like that
Bo when the exprea* man’s back 

was turned last night at the Santa 
Fe Station. Brownie, a pet dog 
slipped through aud paltered 
away

1 She was listed among the miss
ing at the police station.

Brownie. the pet of Mr. and 
Mrs. P H Van Cleave Brownwood 
tiad been staying with Pr and 
Mrs W F Armstrong. 2432 Med
ford Ct while the Van Cleanes 

' were find a home In Mrnwwwneod 
R e g i s t e r e d  J e r s e y s  They moved from Fori Worlh Rept 

--------  "1.
Twenty-five registered Jersey* Sh, w, „  felt last night

from Brown county have been for nrw honi<> But Brownie 
placed in the main dairy herd of pr„,,ah|y didn't know that.
Texas A. A M College The cattle 
wore sold to the College by Joe 

Shelton Bros

lie won a it I low ship, and was made 
a member of the national honor
ary fraternity Alpha Zeta He or
ganized the first agricultural Kx 
tension Service In th- South, at 
Texas A . 6  M College Hi 1910

ranging
from two to nine-year olds, were 
selected from the local herd by ,
Chap. Sheppardsoti and L A. Dsr 
tte|l of the V A M College dairy “  ■
department. The dairy expert* Have a few pedigreed white leg-

servtng as a director of Extension bought the cattle after Inspecting I ’torn cockerels from 30" egg hens
for the uext five years h, rd, ,n  sections of the state Bjl1 "• fuduced prices.

Ju 1927, Mr. Evans became g«*n- Shelton alto recently *oM three S. I). RODGERS
eral agricultural and development registered Jersey bnll* to the Tex- |, Vdant* wt.
agent for the Texas and l ’acllh as Prison System The animal* i N< x| |i,,..r la«tln-4lorrla.i
Railway, which position be h> Id s t -----------
the time he was called to Washing 
Ion to lake the place of rrglonal 
adviser lor Texas and Oklahoma | 
in the 1931 rural rehabilitation pro
gram.

Many of hts activities have car
ried Mr Evan* Into Oklahoma, a* 
well aa to all part* ol Texas In
1910. he cooperated with the Rock 
island Railroad company and Ok
lahoma A. A M College iii promot
ing a Better Wheat Train, ond la- 
ter a l>ry Farming Special lot 
Oklahoma.

C o l .  H o r r y  E .  S l e t c a r t ,  O t c n e r  a n d  O p o r o t o r

\

k

Abney & Bohannon
Main and Anderson Rhone 2250

f*Jl

HIGHER PRICES FOR 
CHICKENS FORECAST

Higher price* for chickens and j 
lower egg prices were forecast- this ' 
week by the Bureau of Agricultural 
Economics In a report on the poul- ] 
try and ecg market. Chickens reg
istered u sharp rise in price during 
August, but egg price* rose leas ' 
than usual at the season.

Market receipts of poultry ,ast I 
month did not Increase as usual I 
and in consequence the price of ' 
chickens rose to Its highest point 
in 1937 al a time when such prices [ 
usually decline Price* of chicken* , 
during the rest of 1937 are expect- | 
ed to remain above those o f 1936

The fact that the average size 
of flocks declined less than aver- j 
awe last month suggest* that farm
ers are beginning lo save larger 
numbers of hens than usual This 
probably reflects a somewhat more 
favorable feed situation than ex
isted earlier la the summer. It was 
stated

Slocks of eggs in cold atorage 
are large and are moving rather 
slowly. It Is possible that the ef 
feet of those stocks may be inten
sified In the late (a ll or early win

in t h e  q u i e t  a t m o s p h e r ^  
of  the S o u t h ’ s f inest  H o t e l

S T O N E L E I G H

Mm p in  ( m .

m  r w /  ju.

r

I

to tie 
C IC IT C K  TEMPS 

MR IftCIICHI
C I M S I T 1 9 I

’  V k  H e ,

•TAMTUM W N I 11TM

The Stonelcigh u the kind of Hotel 
that will increase immeasurably the 
enjoyment of vour visit to Dallas. 
Located in the quiet rcavdential 
district overlooking the city, the 
Stoncleigh often comfort and l«m- 
urv that is not extravagance in any 
sro-e Fo service, food and accom
modation! here are always well 
within reason. Whether you coma 
tn Dvlljv nn btirinevs or plcasvww, 
iuui »i .v st tin Sconcleigh will hi 

onto ^etwble experience.
O -  *• I B s S mm.* T M A N A W I I

■ ■■ ■ 1 W g
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STATE CONDUCTING P r e p a r i n g  f o r  T r o u b l e  i n  C h i n a  
W ATER SCHOOL HERE I

Tarleton Line-Up
(Jets Three Brown

County Aspirants

irO RM i'N  FIRST CAPITOL

The world's first capttol was In 

Rome, uh tre as Its* Capltollum II 

w as built on the site of the Temple 

of Jupiter. At Its foundation was 

discovered a skull which was taken 
as an omen that Rome would be
come the "caput mundl" or head 
of the world.

Where To Read Shukespeare

By request of the Board of Directors of the Brown County Water 
District No. 1, I am submitting the following information covering opera
tions of thU Water District from the date cf their fust disbursement dur
ing Sept. 1923 to close ol last audit completed as of Aug. 31, 1936

H ISTO RY—The original fund disbursed by this Board was advanced 
by the City of Brownwood and from Sipt 1925 to Nov. 1926. at which 
date the citizens authorized an Issue cf *60 000.00 bouds to take cart- of 
tlic preliminary expenses, their only source of revenue was from the City 
cf Brownwood. Dunn,; Non 1926 the gt i.OKlOO bond Issue was authorized 
by a vote of the Citizens and the City of Brownwood was repaid the ad
vances made and the balance of the funds were available to the Board 
to continue the completion of the plans for the submitting of specifica
tions lot bids lor the construction of lh; Dam and to make surveys and

The Merchant ofI f  you read
Venice”  lu that city, you should

read "Huml.4* ut-KUlnore In Den- 
murk, 'Macbeth” at Ol kails iu Scot

land. "Romeo and Juliet" at Verona, 

Italy, and in Windsor forest, Kng- 

land, the play of the "M erry Wives "

Offered by the vocational divi

sion of the State Department of 

DrtucatUm through the puhlli 

schools and in cooperation with the 

State Department of Health and 

the CRy of Brownwood. water 
works and sanitation conference 

rlaaeea lor Interested person* In 
this section of the state are beitn 
offered In Brownwood from Sep
tember 13 through October 1

Classes are held at 7:3b p. m in 
City Hall on Monday. Wednesday 
and Friday night* The study Is 
given for officials, water works 
and sewer plant operators, plum- 
mere, milk, food and drug and sani
tary inspectors and for anyone else 
Interested

Those attending these conference 
classes will be furnished a certifi
cate upon completion and will ac
quire Information helpful in se
curing water plant operator's li
cense. The specific water and sani
tation problems of Brownwood and 
surrounding territory will be dis
cussed. This Is of primary Interest 
to actual operators engaged in the 
field and to all those responsible 
lu any way for the sanitary condi
tions of the town or municipality.” 
declared J. N Htnyard of the state 
vocational education department 
who arms there this week complet
ing arrangements for the classes

Represent alive* are attending 
the Brownwood school front Brad' 
Santa Anna. Coleman. Cross Plain - 
Rising thar. Cisco, Eastland, tloi 
mail, DeLeon. Slephetivi lie Dub 
jin Culdth walte San Saba Rich 
land Spriugs Hamlltou. Comanche 
Bangs and Lonietu

Among the boys who appeared
Tor the John Tarleton Blow hoys' 
Initial workout this week were 

I three from Brown county.

Lvn Clnrdy. Brownwood. letter 
ed last year as quarterhack for the 
ITowhoys. He Is u senior ut Tarle
ton Ihls year, president of tin Tnr- 
leton Student Council, and a mem
ber of the Tarleton Male quartet. 
James McDaniel, I.V, halfback from 
May. was a aquadman last year 
uml Couches Wisdom and Banders 
expect him to develop Into a regu
lar this year.

Edward Smith goes to Tarleton 
this year from Early High school 
near Brownwood. He weighs ISO 
pounds, is a candidate for the cen
ter or fullback position.

Nine games hate been scheduled 
for John Tarleton College: Sept
25, Abilene Christian College, ul 
Abilene; Oct. 1

Bargains in School Supplies
C’omi* here for your School Supplies ut Bargain

Prices

per dozen 3c 
per dozen 15c 

per doz. 93c

was necessary U> employ Attorneys that were experienced In such mat
ters and there were mam trips made to Austin pleading their case before 
the State Board and also trips were necessary to be made to Chicago, IU. 
During this time a special train was run from Brownwood to Austin and 
ihc Citizens of Brownwood to the number ol several hundred appeared 
before the State Board In support of the application for the permit which 
permit was plead before the State Board by the Attorneys for the Water 
Dis rtet The State Board finally ruled in favor ol the Brown Countv 
Water District. During Nov. 1929 the Citizens of Brownwood authorized 
the issuing ol *2 vO 000 00 Water Dutri : Bonds and the Water District 
Board was lit position to go on with their plans. It ts the understanding 
of your Auditor that the Bonding Company that agreed to sell the bonds 
for the Water District would not hand all the bonds at that time and 
that the Water District Board at that time sold all the bonds that the 
bonding company would handle for litem and soon after this the "De
pression” moved tn on us and It was not possible to later sell any more 
of the bonds.

BOARD MEMBERS—The original Board consisted of the following 
men: J H Looney. Chairman—F. S Abney—F W. Greber—C M 
Carpenter H G Lucas Secretary. Following this Board the following 
men have served you as Directors: J. L Starkly—Watd McConnell—C 
Y Early- H B Re gers- E J Weatlierby -John T  Yan tls -W  Lee 
Watson and of these men the following have served as Chairmen: F S. 
A b t a n d  C. Y  Early with Mr H O Lucas as your Secretary from 
the date of organization to the presen: day.

ADVISORY BOARD—During the preliminary work the following 
men served a> Advisory Beard to the Water District: W Lev Watson 
J L Start: y- R B Rovers— Ward McConnell A C Bratton and 
diir-nv the nertod of q u it  hating the lend for the Reservoir Mr. Ward

CEDAR PENCILS 
5c NOTE BOOK FILLERS 
10c NOTE BOOK FILLERS 
PE N C IL  TABLETS 
FO U N TA IN  PENS

This covers iust a few of the values we are 
showing—-there are many others.

Come in Now— We'll Save You .Money
Cameron Aggies 

j ut Lawton, OUluhontu, lit t. s, liar. 
diti-Siinmoux fn-shnun, ut St. ph- 

lenville ; Oct. 15. Decatur Baptist 
College, ut Ilevatur; ()< t. 22. Wes
ley Junior College, at Ureenville; 
Oct. 2''. Hillsboro Junior College; 
Stepheuville; Nov. 11. Weatherford 

- College, Stcplii i-ville: and Nov. 25, 
N.T.A.C., Arlington.

DUBLIN CANON
Your Home Owned School Supply Store 

401-106 Center Ave.
-iWW H — H iT M

Taking ashore a field pie 
Augusta, flagship of the 
preparing foi any emer* 
property in Shanghai, 
taken, the Augusta wai 

kili.ng one

ce by motor launch, sailors from the L' S S. 
( Arnei can Asiatic fleet, are shown above 
iency. while protecting American lives and 
Just a short while after this picture was 
s hit by a shell of undetermined origin, 
sailor and injuring 16 others.

is of water
2 534 00 

477.136 16 
6 000 00 

382143 57 
24 013.lt

C N Bank Stock
Interest Paid .........
Bends Paid 
Office Expenses etc 
Cash 8-31-36

INTEREST A  S INK ING  FUNDS
Taxes Collected * 497 2
Interest A- Penalties 6 .f

- - . 41 1
Dully Bank Bui Interest .. I I

ground wai

(•ihrajtar Pel*

British seedier* tuke great pride

low in visitors the two pets of 

- great ruck fortress- the "Gl- 

altar hal-l-s." whivh is the nam« 

ey give to the large guns, and 

e “ Rook Ipes,”  or upes. whose 
re- - hittg years ago saved the ett- 
iel from a secret Invasion.

* 547.03187

MAINTENANCE A  OPERATING FUNDS SINCE OCT 1. 1932 
Taxes Collected $ 22 593 91 Expense* *

11  U l I
. . .  . r , . ,  Cost RefundingPenalties Sc Interest ......... 27.43 Bonds

Misc Earnings .................  3.7688'i sotrs  Receivable .
Land Leases Sales etc 1 434.2J Cash 8-31-36

COUtetlKt I I0019 
lUtKI OS FltttTONE 
rUXTlTIOSIIRUIEtlt
From these plantations 
com es an e v e r - ia -  
cxeisinu supply of the 
inirU s Am u  ifbbar. 
Money sased here -rul 
in ru .r.uiACiurm* and 
d istribu tion  trna!>!c 
lire*tone to sell 6r»- 
qu-.aiy tires ut over 
prices.

TKe difference between 
first end second grade » 
one of feeding Red Ĉ e-n 
produces superior birds

The >’-li-Machine Gut
gun .i an luto-

pi*toL heavier, more power- 
i  haviric a longer range than 
d.narj tyj e ol automatic p*s-

LET.AL SINCE OCT.
Taxes Collected 
Penalties 4*  Collected

Attorney Pees 
Ca&h 8-31-36Lilian Feed & Hatchery

in *  I .  Hr ink ' a *  i PRICES 
AS 1.0?; F tT H A T ’ S W HY —

YOU GET MORE FOR 1 
Y O U R  M O N E Y  IN

F i R E S T O E E
STANDARD TERES

P!g . Adv etc 
Caslt 8-31-36

CONCESSION 
rentals .......

,RAND TO TAL

Preliminary Costs—Supplies Clerical Travel Int Paid 
Clerical etc Irom 3-1-29 to date of completion of project

TO TAL

1" IRESTONE builds a first-duality tire made o f 
top grade materials and s.!!t it for less money 
because Firestone passes savings alon-; to you in the 
form o f extra values. Firestone controls rubber and 
cotton supplies at their sources, manufactures with greater 
efficiency and distributes at lower cost. Because o f these 
economics —

Y O U  C E T  E X T R A  P R O T E C T I O N  A G A I N S T  
B L O W O U T S

ENGINEERING
Preliminary Costs—Consul'ina Engineer. Camp Supplies 

A Labor. Test Pits. Maps Pl..ns, Fle d Transportation
and E qu ipm en t.................................

Consulting Engineer Chief Engineer, o lilc e  Rentals
mpletton .etc from 3-1-29 to dute of c

TO TAL

ight extra pounds o f rubber arc added to 
every 101) pounds of cord by the Firestone paten ted Gum-Dipping 
process. By this process every fiber o f every cord in every ply is 
saturated with liquid rubber. 'I liis counteracts dangerous 
internal friction and heat that ordinarily cause blowouts.

Y O U  G E T  E X T R A  P R O T E C T I O N  A G A I N S T
P U N C T U R E S  — because under the tread arc two extra layers 
o f Gum-Dipped cords.

Y O U  GF.T E X TRA PROTECTION A G A IN S T  SKIDDING
—  because the tread is scientifically designed.

Y O U  GET LONGER N O N -S K ID  M ILEAG E-because o f
the extra tough, long-wearing tread.
Make your car tire-safe now for fall and winter driving. Join the 
Firestone SAVE A LIFE Campaign today by equipping your car 
with a set o f new Firestone Standard Tires — today’s top 
tire value.

Preliminary Costs—Consulting Attorney Water District 
A tomey. State Official Business & Traveling S

Consulting Attorney Water District Attorney. Court Coats. 
Traveling from 3 1-29 to date of completion of project S

15.250 49

TOTAL

CONSTRUCTION DAM
Original Contract with Standard Paving Co
Force Accounts -Extra Work by Contractors) ----
Purchase of Sluice Gates .....................................
General Supervision ............  ................................
Est.mates Plans. Inspections. Maps ...................
Accounting. Oflice ................................................. .
Roads Fencing. Clearing, etc.................................
Test Drilling Dam Site ........................................
Material Furnished by Water District ...............
Care-akers Cottage and Grounds ........................
Sodding Dam and Rip Rap Downstream ..............
Office Building and Equipment .......................... .
Gate Tower Conduit Repairs and Improvements 
Interest and Settlement with Contractors by their

Accepting Bonds in Lieu c f C a s h ..........
Supplies etc ...............................................................

M any o ' H it  Used C o n  and 

Trw hi oflorod by Sard Dealer, 

ara K I 6  Quality tenaw ad  -a 

Sara factory ipsctttcatians, and 

Gvoronfoad m writing . •• 

100 catltfacttan, or 

V 100'.. rafundI jC

Your Ford Dealer’ * entire 
s to ck  o f  used ca r*  and 
truck* I* offered at attrac
tive price*. Don’ t mis* this

opportunity to pick up a 
real value Many m ake* 
and model*. Liberal trades 
and terms. Come in today! SEAT COVERS

Reduced to
Coockcs*

DON’T RISK YOUR LIFE ON SMOOTH WORN TIRES!
D C  Y O U  K N O W
T H A T  last year highway accidents cost the lives o f more than 
38,000 men, wom en and children?
That a million more were injured?
T H A T  more than 40,000 o f these deafhs and injuries were 
caused directly by punefures, blowout* and skidding due 
fo smooth, worn, unsafe tires?

B A T T E R I E S
Kstra Power.

ASK 5801,T OUR 
CilANGECVER ”

PRICE

TO TAL

RESERVOIR
Ei»Kli*ef»rtn* Man* Abstracts I eral Condemnation

Purchasing Lands, Oil Leases ............................
Purchase Cost Land ............................................ ......
Moving Roads and Bridges ......................................
Cost Clearing Land ................ ....................................

TOTAL

GENERAL OFFICE
Equipment Supplies. Rentals. Clerical, Contract Letting 

Classifying Lands etc................................... ............. A t i f t  is section cut 
/rvm 0 Bru Fire ti me 
'l ire. Note the thick, 
>: ■ ;
0 tarn st ski fit/, ns, 
k lo w  oh t s a n d  
Ifkfuturts. G>me in 
mt-it set •* u'tmon- 
ttruiion.

M  right is 0 section 
cut from a smooth, 
worn tire, with non
ski J  ft rot* etion §tom 
off Tires in this 
condition .3re Habit 
to Vuncturê  bLiv- 
%ft. and skidd mi.

P  Y l  include* universal 
control hood 

Cidsa Baill Dub Mtiatia(i JDiiltbl*
C ITY  CANAL .........................

Test Drilling. Relocating Canals. Relocating City Pump. 
Park Locating. Maps etc. .............................................

D ISTRIBUTION SYSTEM
Test Drilling. Plans. Rentals etc

GRAND TO TAL OF CONSTRUCTION ACCOUNT

The schedules as shown on the two prior sheets are a* condensed as 
It Is rxwstble to make them In order to give the Information that would 
be detailed enourh to explain both Receipts and Disbursements as made 
by the Board of Directors of the Brownwood Independent Water Dis
trict No. 1. It ha ' been my pr1vUed<?e to audit the records of this Dis
trict every year with the exception of one year and another man did the 
audit that year, and durtmr the years of construction of the Dam and 
ourchase of the Reservoir site these audits have been -ummarlyed In th » 
Brownwood Bulletin as a news item to the Public Each year the Board 
of Directors has filed with the County Clerk of Brown County a copy

Buy With Confidence

W A T C H  T H E  F O R D S  G O  B Y ”

SALES SERVICE V
one 208 Fisk at Adams

ENGINEERS Consulting Eo-tn-er- R A Thompson 
Preliminary Engineer—P A Weltv 
Construction Engineer—D . W. Ross 

ATTORNEYS—Consultin'- Attorney J. A. Btarlev 
District Attorney—C L  McCartnev 

To the best of my knowledge and belief the Information 
In this report U true and correct,
Sept 15, 1937.

Listen to the Voice of hirestone Monday evenings over N ufiomt ide N’. B C. Red Network

416 Center Avenue I'iMtDe 148-R2A. N THOMASON.
Public Accountant.

% 392)66.17

1933
S 4 487 M

1 1 2 2

s 4500.3)

s 1 483 17

s 1 483.17

8 39 966.17

S 4 484 55
15.75

t 4 509.33

98.25 
1584 92

1 1.483 17

$2 117 439.15

i 15 644 CO
t 3.657 82

s 19 302 42

' £  J*

f f E H  n  l J L , i - - r  r  '

s j u  -V wffi* 'o a v .  > * arsmmmm

^ i r ^ s t o n e
S T A N D A R D

J FO R  P A S 'E M S E R  C A R S

L 4.50-20 S 9 . 7 0  
I  4.50 21 9 .0 5  
I  4.75.19 9 -5 5  
I  5.25-18 Z 2 .4 0  
| 5.50-17 1 2 . 5 0

I • . .is 1 2 .9 5  
! 5.i,v-io M . i O

ll.-.AVT DUTY
-.75-1') 1 1 . 7 5  
6.:5-i<4 1 4 * 2 5

|OfH(g szts PriOSOgrONATlLY tow

S E N T I N E L
1 4.40-21 S 5 . 6 5  
I  4.50-20 6 .0 5  
1 4 50-21 6.5*.

4 75-19 $ 6 . 7 0  
5.00-19 7 - 1 0  
5:5-18 8 . 0 0

OTH18 II21S raOPODIIONAItLV tow

T ' i r e $ t o « c
C O U R I E R

4.40-21 $ 5 . 4 3  
4.50 21 6 . 0 J

| +.75-19 8 6 . J 7
) '.C I.4 -8 7
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